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Value for Milk Production of Alfalfa Hay 
,Cut at Three Stages of Maturity l 
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Qj c::I:2 ..--~------------------------~---------------------INTRODUCTION~tl :E 

-< Alfalfa hay ranks high as a roughage fecd for dairy cattle and is
;Qj gI'OW"Il "ridely throughout the 'Cnited States. In 1938, according to 
~Agricultural Stat,~tics (15),a 28,858,000 tons of nlfnlfit hay was pro-

I SUbmitted for publication January HHO• 
• ~rr.Koplnnd isinchargeofthe<lairyworkat the L.R.D. A. Dairy Fiel!l Station, llunUey, 1\ront. Dtln 

Hansen. associate agronomist, Offi(1) of Dry Land Agriculture. and superintendentof the 1:. S. D. A. Hunt· 
ley Field Station, and Arthur E. Seamans, 8SSO<'inte agronomist, Office of Dry Land Agriculture. nure:m 
of Plant Industry, were consulted and gave ....tluable advice In regard to agronomic features of this work. 
C. O. Melin, junior chemist, Division of Nutrition and Physiology, Bureau of DairyIndustry, condu~ted 
the analytical work. "'. n. Hosterman, m,lrketing specialist, and C. F. Welsh, BS.,istnnt marketing 
specialist, Grain aod S~ed Division, "\,~ricolturall\Iurketing !.'ernce, determined the color, lesflness, and 
I!:-ado of tho hay. R. E. Hodgson, a~ent, Burentl of DAiry Industry, and dairy husbandman, Wester.n 
\"ashington Experiment Station, Puyallup, Wash., conducted the digestion trials with sheep. 

I Italic numbers in parentheses refer to 1.Uerator~ Cited, p. 50. 
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duced on 13,462,000 acres. This was 24 percent of the total acreage 
and 36 percent of the total production of tnme lmy. 

Srverru yea,rs ago the Bureau of Dairy Industry began a series of 
roughage-feeding exp(,l'iments at its various field stations to develop 
information with which to improve the quality of roughages and 
increase their usc in feeding dairy cows for economical mille production. 
In one e:-..-periment (6), Holstein cows of good producing ability W'('f(' 

fNI throughout thr lactation period on good-quality nlfnlfa hay 
rxclusively, and tlwy produced at remarkably high levels. Feeding 
('Xprrinlents with Sudun grass (1) nnd pasture grnsses (4, 5) showed 
ddinitely that these roughngrs had i1, much better milk-produci.ng 
nllue when they were cut nt an enrly stage of maturity than when 
tlH'Y 'were cut at 11 more mnture stnge. 

Since nlfnlfa hay is so widrly usr{[ for milk production, it is impor
tant to know what effects cutting the crop at vnrious stngrs of mn tUl'ity 
might have on the duration of the stnnd or on the totnl yipld of fecd. 
It is nlso inlportant to kno,,, whethrr cutting the crop at any particular 
stnge of maturity ,,,ould improve its milk-producing vnlue enough to 
comp('nsate for any ndverse effects on th~ stnnd or yield. 

This bulletin gives the results of an investigntion, at the United 
States Departm('nt of Agriculture Ditiry Fidd Stntion, Huntlf'Y, 
110nt., in which alfalfnhny was cut at thrf'(~ diJ'rn'ntstngl's of maturity 
!lnd frd to dairy NWS ns the sole ration throughout the lnctation 
period. 

REVIEW OF TIlE LITERATVRE 

A numhrr of rl'srurch workrrs IWTr studird till' r(fect of clltting 
th(' alfalfa crop nt difi'l'rpnt stngC's of matUl'ity on th(' stand nnd on 
til(' yipld and composition of the bay obtnirwd. It is ,wlll'stablished 
that within certaln linlits the stnnet is not materinlly nfII,ctC'd and that 
ns the plants aclnmce toward maturity th.ere is it clrcr('ase in proll'in 
content and an incrC'ase in fiber content. Comparntiwly fe'''' experi
ments have bel'n cnrril'd out to tC'st the rell. ti"e fee·ding vnlue of 
nlfalfa cut at difl'erent stagC's, and the prC'scntinvl'stigntion appears to 
be the first long-time feeding expl'riment with duil'Y cows. This 
re\'irw of the litrrature on ,,,"ork with nlfnlfn cut at diiferpnt stngC's is 
confined to the fn...· experimC'nts thnt include nutritional aspl'cts. 

Mills (9) in 1896 and Foster nnd Merrill (2) in 1899 cal'ripd out 
probahly the e.!)'rliest work of this natun', at the Utah Agriculturnl 
E:-"l)('riment Station. As a rpsuit of hnrvrsting nlfnlfa (1) whrn first 
hlossoms appearrd, (2) w11rn in full bloom, and (3) when half the 
blossoms had fnUen, thpy obtnined thl' iargpst yields of hay per acrr, 
and the grl'tlt('st am(Jllnt of bC'rf per acre nnd prr unit of hity, from 
the ('ftrlipst stnge and the RmallC'st nmounts from thl' most matum 
stngC'. The en;liest stage 1my nlso contnirl('d the higlH'::it amollnt of 
protc'in and most lC'nvcs. All factors considl'l'l'd, they concluded that 
for brC'f-cattlc feeding, alfalfa should be cut when the first bloom 
apprars. 

Salmon and coworkers (12) at the Kansas Agricultural ExpC'rimf'llt 
Sbltion cut alfnlfa from small plots for 8 yrnrs (1914-21), when at thr 
hud, onp-tenth-bloom, filII-bloom, and sped stagl'S. Clltting in thr 
bud stage (bC'fol'C any bl.ossoms appeared) markC'dly dC'cL'('nspd thc' 
vigor, stnnd, and yield, the efrpct being clearly apparpnt during the 

http:milk-produci.ng
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second yenr. Cutting at one-tenth bloom also had a similar effect, 
but this result was not apparent until much later. Cutting at full 
bloom maintnined the stand and the vigor of the plants to a satis
factory degree. Dt'laying cutting until the seed stuge (when pods 
W('I'e well forml'd but not mature) reduced the yield, but not the 
subsequent stand or apparent vigor of the plants. They were of the 
opinion that frt'quC'nt cutting stimulated gmwth and causNl hn'gel' 
yipltls, until the plants were weal'('nNI, after which tJu' yields were 
reduced. The proportion of the leaves harvested tended to decrease 
as eutting becnnw h'ss frequent, but the first cuttings mnde up so 
much of the total crop thnt the effect wns not great. The ash and 
protpin content decrensed as cutting was dC'layed, while the crude 
fibpr contpnt incrcnscd. Sixty- to ninety-day feeding tests (for 3 
yC'nrs) with steel's on alfnlfn hay without· any other feed showed that 
1,628 pounds of bud-stnge IHl,y produced 100 pounds of gnin in live
weight as compnrt'd to 2,086 pounds of the one-tenth-bloom hay, 
2,163 pounds of full-bloom hay, and 3,910 pounds of seed-stage hay. 
Digl'stion iI'inls showed an avernge digestion coefficient of 78 percent 
for thp protC'in in hay cut at the bud stage, 73 percent for that in the 
one-tenth-bloom and full-bloom hay, and 67 percent for that in the 
lw,y cut at thC' sC'C'd stagC'. ThC' crudC'fibN' in the bud-stage hay had 
fin average digestion coefficient of 35 pC'rcent, us compnred to an 
nnrage of 48 p{'rcpnt for the olll'-tC'nth-bloom, 43 percent for the ful/'
bloom, ancl41 I)('rcent for the seed-stnge hay. 

Kiesselbach ancl Anderson (8) at the XC'bru3ka Agriculturul Experi
nH'nt Station C\It alfalfa at thC' prebloom, Lnitial-!)loom, one-tC'llth
bloom, new-growth (b('tw('C'n onC'-teuth-bloom and hnH-bloom), hnlf
bloom, filII-bloom, nnd seed stages. TIH'Y showed conclusivl'ly t.hat 
the protein content ciPcreased from 21.98 percl'nt for the pre·bloolll 
stage to 18.13 for thC' full-bloom stagC', nncl that the cruclC'-fibl'r contC'nt 
i'1creased from 25.13 to 30.82 ·percent. The nC'w-growth (dpfinite 
appearance of I1C'W shoots at thC' crown) and half-bloom stages gaV<' 
tIl(' greatest yiC'ld of hay per aCI'e and the seed stngC' ga\-e the smnU('st. 
Cutting at rC'latively immatUl'e stages tC'nded to thin the stand and 
rC'tard root dC'V('lopnll'nt. The investigators concluded that from 
the combinC'd standpoint of acrC'-yields of hay and feed constituent:;, 
quality of hay, and p(ll'manC'ncy of stand, cutting at thl'nC'w-g-rowlh 
stage was til(' mo!"t dpsirablC' practice. Vndf'r normal blooming con
ditions this stng(' fnlls bctwcC'n thC' onC'-tC'nth-bloom and half-bloom 
stngC's and the timC' to cut may 1)(' judged by C'itlwr til!' nC'w growth 0[' 

bloom. 
"-oodman nnd associates (16, 17) in England cnrriC'd out ('xhnll:itivc 

fiC'lcl trials and digC'stion trials with sheep On alfnlfa (luccrnC') cut at 
the p"C'hud, bud, and fIowP('ing stagps. As compared to fn'quC'ntly 
cut pn:;turC' gmss, tIH',V considpred thfit alfnlffi Cllt in the bud and 
flow(·ring stnges was distinctly inferior to the immature grass, and 
compnrllhl(' in nutritivC' propel'ti('s to what tll('Y trrm a supp,.ior conrsC' 
fodd(·(·. Alfalfa cut at a prrbudding stagr was superior to latcr 
cuttings, and comparrd fayorably with young pnstm'p grass in nutri
tive vulul'. Tlll'se work('1's point out that tlH.' alfnlfa plnnt proc1uc('s 
fiber at f\: L·arly stagc of gro",th, find that the digl'stibility of the 
fibpr dimillisilC'd mpidly fiS a rcsult of lignification. TIl(' fact that the 
digestibility of the protein and nitrogen-free extract did not diminish 
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correspondingly early, suggested to them that development of fiber 
and its lignification takes place mainly in the stems. The avt'mge 
crude prott'in content was 28.1 p('l·cent for five cuttings of prebuclding 
hay (moisturt'-free basis) as compared to 21.5 and 19.3 percent for tho 
bud-stage and bloom-stage eu ttings, respectively. The cruclt'-fiber 
content averaged 19.3 percent for the prebud-stage, and increased to 
26.5 for the bud-stage, and 27 for the bloom-stage hay. Digestion 
coefficients were considerably higher for hay cut in the prebud stagp 
than for hay cut at the later stages. The digestion coefficients for 
crude prott'in averngt'd 80 percent for the prebud-stage, 78 percent 
for the bud-stage, and 76 p('l·cent for the bloom-stage hay. Those for 
crude fiber averaged 64, 48, and 43 percent, respectively. 

Sotola (13) of the Washington .Agricultural Expt'riment Station 
can-ied on investigations with irrigated alfalfa hay that was produced 
in the Yakima Vailt'y ane! cut at one-fourth, one-half, and three-fourth 
bloom stages. The protein content decreased and the fiber content 
increased as the plants matured. Digestion trials were conciuctt'ci 
with lambs. The hay that was cut at the half-bloom stage was highest 
in digt'stible crude protein and in total digestible nutrients. It also 
gave the highest yields of nutrients per acre. In later expt'riments 
comparing the nutritive value of alfall"n It'll\'es and stems, Sotola (14) 
found that 67 to 83 pprcent of the protein of the alfalfa plant was eon
tail1pr!. in the kan's, and that a given weight of lean'S was 3.57 times 
as eHicient as the same wpight of stems in supplying digestible protein. 

The results obtained at till'se stl1tions, and by N('wlander and co
workprs (11) at the Vprmont Agricultural Experiment Station, nre 
compared Inter with data obtairH'd in this t'xperiment (pp. 25 and 26). 

EXPERL\lE,:\TAL PROCEDl"RE 

The investigation was conducted with two distinct objectiw's in 
view: (1) To det<'l·mine thc effect of cutting alfalfa at din·erc·nt stngcs 
of maturity on the stand of alfalfa, on the yi('ld of hay, nnd on the 
chemical composition, color, and lenfinpss of the hay. (2) To dcter
mine the relative nutritive value of the hays cut at the different stages 
of maturity, by feeding experiments and digestion trin1s. 

The investigation was continued for several years in order to observe 
the cumulative effect, on the yield and stand of alfalfa, of cutting the 
crop at the different stages and also to minimize ypnI"iy vflriations in 
the data obtained. Dnta on yields were obtniI1Pd for the 3 yenrs 
1935, 1936, and 1937, and observations wom mnde on tho stnnd 
dming th('se yenrs and nlso during the cropping spason of 1938. 

Tlm'e stages of maturity were selected for cutting the alfalftt in this 
exppriment, as follo\,,·s: (1) Initial-bloom stnge, wlll'n not morc thnn 
10 percent of the plants were in bloom, (2) hnlf-bloom stnge, when 
approximately 50 percent of the plants WN·e in bloom, and (3) full
bloom stage, whrn 90 to 100 percrnt of the plants wer·c in bloom. 
Cncler the conditions of this experiment, the extent of bloom wns con
sidered the most desirable bnsis on which to d(,ter·mine stage of 
matmity because the difret·ent stages could be easily rrcognizcd. 
ThC'sc three stugps WN·e seiectpd al!'!o bl'cttuse it was thought tilC'y would 
hnve the least undesirable effeet on the yipld and stand. 

The agronomists nt the Huntiry station assisted in the ngl'Onomic 
phases of the experiment and gavc valuable advice in regnrd to stage 
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of bloom and stand.4 Determinations of the composition of the haywere made at Beltsville, Md.4 

The feeding trials 'with dairy cows were for full yearly lactationperiods; and the ration of each group was limited to hay, thus makingany difference in the nutritive value of the different hays more apparent than if other feeds were included in the ration.
Digestion trials with sheep were run on the different hays.The Huntley station, where the field work and the feeding trialswith dairy cattle were carried out, is located on the Huntley :Reclamation Project in the Yellowstone Valley of southern :Montana. Theessential climatic data for this locality are given on pages 8 and 9. 

THE FIELD USED 

A field was rented for this ('xp('riment, which consisted of 15 acresthat had been seeded to alfalfa in 1933. The soil was considered heavyand not as desirable for alfalfa as some of the lighter soils. The standof alfalfa was excellent and uniform, however, and as the field couldbe irrigated quite uniformly it was considered desirable for this investigation. It was romarlmbly free of weeds. Although no accuraterecords are available concoming the history of this field prior to 1935,no fertilizer or mamu'e was applied for soveral yeal's prior to 1935 orduring the 3 years the ('xperiment was in progress. 

CCTTI:'iG, CURI:'iG, Ai'lD STORING THE HAY 

The field was divided into three plots of approximatrly 5 acres each.Each year of the e:xperim('nt the alfnlfa on 0110 plot wns to be cut ntthe initial-bloom stnge, that on anotiJel' plot at the lmlf-uloom slng(',nnd that on the remnining plot at the full-bloom stag('. BeCtlllSe ofweather and seasonal conditions it wns impossible to adhet'e strictlyto this schedule at nn times, as will be brought out in discussing theresults,
lUter the hay was cut it wns allowed to remain in the swath untilw('ll wilted, when it was rnked into windrows with a dump rnke nndcocked. When consid('red properly cured it wns hauled to the barnyard, weighed, and either stncked jn a yard adjncent to the barns 01'placed in the mow, As wns to be expectNI in an expcrimc'nt of thiskind, some of the cuttings wt're put up in ideal condition while otherswel'e somewhat dnmaged by rain. Figut'C 1 shows the C'Xt('llt ofblooming in the thr('o diffC'rC'nt stagC's just before the second cuttingin 1937. Figtlt·o 2 shows a pOt,tion of tht' ('xpE'rim(,lltal fi('ld on whichhay was being cut, nnd also jUlIstrat<·s the geneml topogrnphy. 

DETEfU[li'lI:'iG COMPOSlTIOX A:'iD Ji'EEI)(.:\"G YALL E 

SampIps of each indh'idllal clltting w('re taken at the' time it wasstacked or piacNI in the mow, and also latel' when it WflS f('d. .Mostof the hay produced on the three plots was fed to groups of Holstpincows for full lnctation p{'l'iods of 365 days. Details of the feNlilll'pl'ocpdul'C arc given on page 26. '
• ~ec footnote 2, p. 1 
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When the hay from a cutting was being frd, wreldy samples were 
taken. At the end of tbe fe('(ling period (3G5 days) thl'se samples 
were thoronghly mixed by cuttings, divitil'cl into two parts, and both 
parts sent to ·Washington, D. C., for analysis. Om' part wns used for 
determining the chemical composition and the otiH'r for determining 
the color, gmde, and lrafiness of the hay.4 

In order to calculate the amount of dry miLLier nnd nutrirnt,-; con
snnH'cl by till' rows, dl'Y-ll1attl'r dl'tl'rminations wpro 11111<1l' on the 
alfiLlfa hl1,y at approximately monthly intl'!'Yals during tile fl'l'dillg 

FIGURE I.-A, Initial-bluum, R. half-bloom, nn(l (., full-bloUlll stage hay, 1937, 
ready for second ('utting;. 

exprriment. Tbrse dl'tl'rminalions sll()w('d SOl1lrwiJat higllPr 1)('!'
crntages of dry IIIa IIp L' than those mnde a(; the tinw of stncking or 
plitcing the cutting in tlw mow. To n,v-oiel the usP of two s('(s of dr."
mattpr 1wrcpnlagps, those nUldl" at thr tin1(' of f['{'ding an' ll:il'd in nU 
dry-matter calculations.

AsufIiripnt amount of rach stage of hay from til!' 1087 crop was spnt. 
to the \Vl'stl'rl1 "'ashinglon Experiment Slation, Puynllup. \rnsh., 
for conduding It 15-day digestion trial with shl'ep:1 Sam pi!':; of the 
hay fpd and the f('cl'S of the sil('pp wp!'e SPilt to th!' Bpll:;yilil', ~hl., 
laboratol'Y, where the chemical analys(\s fOl' cietpl'rninfLlioll of dig'<'sli
bilitv W(,L'C mad('. This i:; l'pf('!'l'l'd to ill IllOl'C detail in the diseu$sioll 
of tEe digestibility of the hays . 

• See (OOLDoto 2, p, 1. 
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FIGUIlE 2.-Portion of the experimental field, on which hay is being cut, showing 
the general topogruphy. 
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CLIMATIC DATA 


Climatic data on the general weather conditions at Huntley, includ
ing tcmperatures, precipitation, and frosts, are summarized by month 
and years in tables 1, 2, and 3. 

TABLE 1.-Highest, lowest, and mean monthly temperatures at the Huntley, Jlcmt., 
field station I for the years 1935, 1936, and 1937, and mean temperatures for the 
period 1911-37 

Year Jan. Feb. :\[ar. Apr. May June July Aug. sept., Oct. !~o\·. Dcc. 

OF. of. of. ~~ of. oF'. of. ~~[~ of.1935:	H ighest.. ____________ _ 
Lowest______________ • _~~ 6{ -Ii ~l ~~ ~~ 1~~ I~~ g~ 8~ I -~1 5~ 
Mcan. _______________ . 22 34 28 11 51 62 72 67 59 46 f 30 31 

1936:Righest._____________ _ 55 48 63 86 96 104 lOll 101 99\ 871' 68 60l"mwst_ • ____________ _ -16 -53 -7 -7 34 39 47 41 26 16 I -10 -15Mean________________ _ 20 -3 35 44 62 69 79 71 59 48, 35 2:1 
!1937:Highest. ___ . _________ _ 39 55 67 7i 99 103 104 101 	 49

LowesL _____________ _ -42 -33 2 19 44 40 -2021) I 38 ~I ~l· ~~ Mean_____ ... _...... _ 1 17 34 .16 59 63 74 70 61 50. 33 2·1 
1911-37 (mean)_..___ ._ .. --I 10 28 32 45 55 64 72 69 58 46! 

, 
34!

I 
23 

1 
1 Data furnished by the Di"ision of Western Irrigation Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry. 

TABLE 2.-Precip"tation at the I-llmtley station by months and years during 1935, 
1936, and 1937, and the average precipitation for the period 191D-37 1 

Year Jan·l Feb. !:\[ar. 1Apr. [ May IJune IJuly IAug. : Sept. IOct. i;o\..-r;cc.! 'rota\ 
-------I-I-n-.l-I~\-l-n-. -[-n-.!-r-n-'l-r-ll-' -,-n-·I-r-n-.I-[-n.--r-n-.!-;n~r~:-l-r-I1.-
1935 ___ • __ • ______ . 0.·15 I O:t~, 2.80 1.22 2.91 1.33 1.08 0.28 I 0 43 0..,710.80 I 0.18 112.73 
193(L _ _ j .98 i 1.23; .:18 .7:1 i 1.22 1.71 .90 .5111.14 • flO .1.1 .27 9 S2 
19:17 I .30 I .53 I .55 .17' .53 2.55 .47 .01': .85 2.361 .45 1f .38 952 
IUl()-37 ("wrage) .•.83: .53: .98 i I.JS 11.60 tl.t;'! .• 8~! 1.02 1.11 1.10, .75 .• til; : 12.25 

1 8.." footnote 1, tahle 1. 

TABLE 3.-Data on last killing frosts in spring and first in alltumn, and length of 
frost-free period, at the Huntley station I 

Last kUling frost First killing frost I; 
Year in sIP~~~:irnurn Ii In a:II~[~~:mum Z~~~:; 

Dato tern-·. Date wrn
perature 11 perul ure 

----------------1---·1----1:--- ----- --
0p. 0p. Dau!I193.';'._ ... __ ___ ..... ____ .._•• __ ._. ___ ._. __ . __ :\!ay 14 31 Sept. 24 32 132

19:16.___ ___ • ___ • _______ • __ • ___ ._._._.. Apr. 29 31 S,'pt. 15 21) I:lll
1937_ .•. ____________ ....___________.. _.. _ May I., 26 Sept. 23 32 1:10
1911-37 (average) _. _•• __________ •_________ ._ ... __ :\lny 1.9 30 !Sept. Ii 30 120 

,_... -.__.__ .
1 Sec footnote 1. table 1. 

Table 1 shows temperature duta. It will be noted thn,t extremely 
low temperatures were recorded in Fl'bruary 1936, when a low of 
-530 F. was reached and in January 1937 when a low of -420 wus 
reached. "'nile the mean temperatures for 1935, IP36, and 1937 
vary somewhat from the 1911-37 mean, it is not belicnd thi"t this 
hud any significant efred on the results of this expcl'iment. 

Table 2 shows the monthly pl'ecipitntion nt Huntley dUl'ing the 
yeul'S the experiment wus in pl'Ogress. Attention is directed to the fact 
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that the total yearly minfall in 1936 and in 1937 was markedly lower 
than the yearly average for 1910-37. The amollnt anel distribution of 
rainfall, or espechlly snowfall, dming the winter months mu,y haY(' 
been a rather important fnctor in cnusing the winter-killing of phmts 
that were weakened by too frequent cutting during the summer 
months. 

Table 3 shows the dates of the lust killing frost in the spring und the 
first in the nutumn, together with the length of the frost-free period. 
The frost-free p('riod for each of the 3 yenrs that this experiment wns in 
progress wns somewhat longer thnn the 1911-37 average of 120 days. 

GROWTH OF ALFALFA ON THE INITIAL., HALF·, Al'<"'D 

FULL·BLOOM PLOTS 


Considerable variation in sensonal conditions and in insect damage 
occmred during the 3 yenrs that the expl'riment wus in progress. 
Since these fnctors are of importance in the interpretation of the 
results, a description is gin·n of the field obsel'vations, by seasons, of 
the growth of the alfnlfa and the cuttings obtained on the three plots 
harvestcd at different stnges of naturity, in 1935, 1936, and 1937, 
and the growth and stand in the spring of 1938. The date of each 
cutting nnd the period of growth are listed in table 5 on pnge 19. 

OBSERVATIOXS OF GUOWTII AND CUTTINGS IX 1935 

I="ITIAL·BLOO~1 PLOT, 1935 

Growth started April 15, nnd the first cutting was made on June 
20, when the alfalfa averugNi 25 inches in height. Some yellow 
sweetclover was present, which was in bloom. There wpre practi 
cally no weeds. The second cutting was made on August 1, when 
the alfalfa avernged 18 inc-hes in height. The bloom wns fnidy uni
form throughout the plot. Grasshoppers were too f('w to check 
growth of new shoots. The third cutting wns made on S0ptpmbN' 18, 
when the alfalfa averaged 10 inches in height, and wns beginning to 
flower uniformly ovm' the entire plot. New growth shoots were just 
beginning to appenr. Some dnmnge was done by grnsshoPPPI"S along 
an irrigation ditch. This plot went into the winter with an aftC'rmath 
of 4 inches. The hay from this third cutting wns staekrd sOllwwhnt 
too green. It carne out of the stuck in good condition but wns of a 
tobacco-brown color in the center of the stnck. No mold was pl·esent. 

HALF·BLOOll PLOT, 193:> 

The first cutting was made on June 24. The alfalfa a\TP/"Ilged 27 
inches in height nnd was quite uniform, C'xcC'pt that a smnll strip 
along an irrigation head ditch wns soml'what shortC'r and a littlt' 
farther along in bloom. A. few yellow sweetclover plnnts were prC'sent 
and in bloom. The second cutting wns mnde on August 12, at an 
average height of 17 inches und wns uniform. Grasshoppers hnd 
ehecked the growth sonwwhnt for this cutting, ulthough poisol1C'd 
bait had been spread continually. The third cutting was mnde on 
OctobC'l" 1. S(,Y<'L"ill frosts lInd checked the blooming ilnd it wns 
difficult to detprmine wlH'n the plants wrre in the half-bloom stngC'. 
The TIC'W growth shoots w('re from one-fourth to of1('-half of un inch 
in height. The Ilftermi1th averaged 2 inches in height. 

ZH372°-to--2 
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FULL-BLOO.M PLOT, 1935 

Heuy)' ruins f('ll nftl'r the first cuLLing on July 2, und two light 
rains fl'llaftpl' the hay wus rukpcI, Consl'qucntly this clltting was oC 
pOOl' color, although most of the IcaVl's WP1'e saycd, The lIllY a\"CI'
uged 27 inchl's in hcight, and a small amount of ycllow sweetclovCl' 
wus present and in bloom, The seeond cutting was made on Sep
tC'mbel' 1 under good huying conditions, when the plants avcruged 17 
inches in hC'ight, Gl'asshoppl'rs had damuged tIllS plot and cutting 
more thun the initial-bloom and half-bloom plots, as they seemed to 
concpntl'l1te on the full-bloom plot after the cuttings on the othC'l' 
two plots were lllucIe, The tops of the plunts in many instances had 
fullt'n because of grusshopper damuge, The full-bloom plot went 
into the winter with un aftel'math uvel'llging 7 inches in IlPight. 

OBSERVATIONS OF GROWTH AND CUTTINGS IN ] 936 

The sunUl1Pl' of the 1936 growing seuson wus ono of the hottl'st on 
record for Huntley, whi('h no doubt materially affpcted the yiplds of 
hu,y on all plots, In fin eft'ort to kppp down gl'usshoppers, poison 
bait wns applied on ull plots throughout the senson, 

INITIAL-BLOO~I PLOT, ]936 

The first ('utting wus mudp on June 1~, find uY!'I'ngpd 2,) in('l1(1s in 
height. Light showprs und hot winds caused a smnllioss (pstimntNI 
at 5 pNcpnt) of IplwPs in curing, hauling, find stnC'king, A f(,\\T wt'('(ls 
were pr('s('nt esppciully in the urea ulong the irrigation dit('hps, 'I'll(' 
second cutting wus mnde on July 22 whpn the t('mpel'utul'C was 1000 

F, The hot weather and gI'llssilopp<,['S that follow('d the fiJ'st cuLLing 
had consic\PI'llbly checked the growth and the alfalfa n,reI'llged 13 
inches in height, The new shoots were from onc'-eighth to on('
fourth of un inch in Ipng'th. The third cutting on August 29 was 
put up nnd(·l' iell'ul wNlther conditions wi th pl'i1('lically no loss of 
l('uvps, "Thile tbe w('athpr was exc<'ptionnlly hot dUJ'ing August, thp 
g1'llsshoppel's did pl'llctically 110 dumnge to thp thinl cutting. The 
initial-bloom plot went into the w;intpr with a growth of 6 inches, 

IlALF-I1LOOll }'LOT, ]'13(, 

Damuge by grusshopp('['S wns so gJ'Nlt tlll1t it was difficult, to dptpr
mille the extc'nt of tlw bloom, but thr alfalfa was ('ut on Junp 22 and 
the plants uYel'ng'pcl .25 inches in ll!'ight. Thp grasshopp('J's attack('d 
the floweJ'ing pUJ'ts of the plants, d('stroying and shltlt(l('ing til!' 
pptals. The loss of lpnvps was estimnted to be b('twpen 5 und 10 
percent, find wus attributed to extremely hot wpatll!'I', Re('ovP['y 
following the first cutting was very slow b('cause of g'rnsshopp('t, inj llI'y. 
The plot was mowed the st'cond time on August 3, but rain pr('v('nt('(l 
raking until August 5, The growth was rath('l' un('vcn us r('gal'cls 
bloom, probably on account of grusshoppet, damllge, The plants 
avel'nged about 16 inches in h('ight WIH'll cut. It is pstimatl'd thnl 
the yit'leI on this cutting wns 1'P<lucpd by 25 ppJ'('C'nt ns a 1'I'sult of 
g'1'llsshopppr injuJ'Y. Thp third ('ulling wns made on Spptl'mbpr 1(1. 
Prl'ss of otlH'l' work (,flusC'<1 el('lay in rakillg and hfllIling, This 
togethC'I' with a light frost the dny lwfol'l) cutting ('IHls(ld ('onsid('l'ablc 
loss of lenf. The nftpJ'mtlth wns 2 to 4 incll('S in lwight. 
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FULL-BLOOll PLOT, }1);16 

The yield of first cutting, made on June 25, wus reduced because of 
grasshopper damage. Although the plants wern at least in the fuU
bloom stnge, no flowers remnined becnuse of the dnmage. The plants 
averaged 26 inehes in height. 'rhe second cutting un August 12 was 
put up under iden.! conditions with but little grasshopper dnmage. A 
third cutting was made on this plot on September 30. At the time 
of cutting the first flow{'!'s had not appeared and the plants averaged 
10 inches in height. The hay from this cntting was not fed ItS full
bloom hu,y. The aftermath a\'ernged 3 inches in hpight. 

As u whole, the hot weather, grasshopper dnmnge, and rains nt the 
time of cutting for the 1936 season, were lmfavorable from the stand
point of yield and quality of the hay. 

OBSERVATIONS OF GnOWTlI AND CUTTINGS IN 1937 

The ulfalfn. on all tlm'e plots started growth about April 5. On 
Aprii20, n. clH'('k Wits made to detl'rmille wh('tl1<'r tll('re had been any 
noticeable effect on the stand from cutting at various stnges of ma
turity. Very little winter':killillg was noticed, possibly less than 1 
percent, and it appNll'ed to about the same extent on all three plots. 
The gro,vth on the initial-bloom plot was tulle l' on that date than that 
on the half-bloom or full-bloom plots. Tlus was probably because 
the initial-bloom plot went into the winter with a greater aftermath 
than the other two plots. Tlus aftermath had a tpndency to hold the 
snow, which provided more moistlll'e for the plant.s to start spring 
growth in 1937. Abou t 1 acre of the initinl-bloom plot sbowl'd a slower 
stl1rting growth than the rrmaind('r of the plot. It wus notrd during 
the winter of 1936-37 that the snow blpw off of this portion of the firld 
I1nd left it bl1rr. 

The spring of 1937 was extrrmrly dry, making it nccrssl1ry to irri
gl1te the entire fi('ld as soon as watpr was I1vl1ilable, on May 10. 

Continurd dry \\,(,ittlH'r made it llP('('ssary to irrigl1te the :firld again 
the first week in J U!H', but inullrdiately following this irrigl1tion 11 ruin 
that totaled 0.64 inch fr11. By June 10 the first fio\'lrrs were appt'ar
ing on the initial-bloom plot, but the fidd "lUS too wet to cut. Be
tween June 10 and 13 there was an additionl11 1.84 i'lches of minfaU. 
This delayrcl cutting of the initial-bloom plot until June 21, I'Lt which 
time the fie·ld was in the hulf-bloom stng!'. Grusshoppers '''-ere held 
in check by thl' rain. A c1pscription of the cuttings obtuined from the 
three plots during tbis spason follows. 

INITIAL-RLOOll PLOT, 1937 

"V!ll('n the drlayecl first cutting was made 011 June 21,1937, the new 
shoots Wr1'e 11~ to 2 inches long and thr plan ts "tere 32 inches in height. 
"lull' the alfalfa was mostly in the hnlf-bloom stugc, there wns a small 
arc!}. in the threc-fourths-bloom stng(', due probl1bly to difl'pren('e in 
soil. TIlE' hl1Y was rukPd on .Junc 23, cockrd on June 24, I1nd hauled 
and stack('d on June 25 and 26. The coloI' ,'..-as good and practically 
all 1('11,H'S WNe snv('{1. 

Thes('('ond cutting on this plot WflS madp on .July 20, mkNI on July 
21, and cochel on the samr day. The plants anrag('d 20 to 2'l in('hrs 
in IH'ight, I1nd IH'W shoots Wf're 1 to 1,1~ inches. The hay went into 
the stack in an cxcC'llcnt condition. 
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The third cutting was made on August 29, raked on September 2, 
and hauled and stacked on September 3. The alfalfa averaged 22 
inches in height, and averaged about one-tenth in bloom. A small 
area of the plot was in full bloom, half of it was one-tenth in bloom, 
and the rest was in the initial-bloom stage. New shoots were about 2 
inches in height. 

The fourth cutting was made on October 25, raked and hauled on 
October 27. The alfalfa averaged 6 to 8 inches in height. No bloom 
was showing, neither were thore any n('w shoots. The fourth cutting 
was made in order to close tIl!' experiment as the leuse could not be 
renewed. There was practically no aftermath. 

HALF-BLOOM PLOT, 1937 

The first cutting in 1937 on the half-bloom plot was made on June 
21. The new shoots were 1 to 1}6 inches in height. The alfalfa aver
aged 26 inches in height. The bloom was rather uneven but the plants 
would average one-half bloom. The stand did not appeD.r to be quite 
as heavy as the first cutting on the initial-bloom plot, although there 
appeared to be no appreciable amount of winter killing. The hay 
was raked on June 23, cocked on June 23 and 24, and hauled on June 
26. It was of good color and there was very little loss of leaves. 

The second cutting was made on July 28, raked on July 29, and 
cocked on July 29. It was hauled and stacked on July 30. There 
was a slight excess of moisture in the hay when stacked, but not enough 
to make it turn brov,rn in the stack. Practically all leaves were saved. 
The hay averaged 18 to 20 inches in height, but was not uniform. 
The n('w ~hoots were from 3 to 5 inches in length. 

The third cuttin~ ",vas made on September 9, and averaged 16 to 18 
inches in height WIth considerable variation. New shoots were 2 to 
3 inch('s in height. It was raked on September 12, bunched and cocked 
on Septl.'mber 14, and hauled and stacked on Septembpr 16. Prac
tically all leaves w('re saved. Thc aftermath averaged 3 inches in 
height. 

FULL-BLOOM PLOT, 19:17 

TIl(' first cutting this season on the full-bloom plot was made on 
.Tune 26. The south half of the plot had been in 'full bloom 2 days 
before the entire plot was cut, as the north half was a trifle slower in 
rl.'aching full bloom. New shoots were from %to 1}6 inches in length. 
The alfalfa aVl.'raged 26 inches in height ",vhen cut. The hay was raked 
on June 27, hauled aud stacked on June 30. It had a good color, and 
tho leaves wl.'re fairly well retained with only slighL loss. 

The second cutting suffered from water injury and sunscald when it 
was irrigated the first tinw. As irrigation water was soml.'what scarce, 
irrigation was postponed sl.'vl.'ral days in order to secure a head of water 
that would run over the fi('ld. The water was very !Slow in covering 
the field and the weather wa·s extremdy hot. A considerable amount 
of this alfalfa did not start to grow for about 2 weeks, after which it 
made fairly rapid recovery, although the yield of the second cutting 
wus probably reduced 20 to 25 percent. The second cutting was made 
on August 6, rak('d and cockl.'d and stacked on August 7. 

The third cutting ",,'as made at an immature stage. The plants 
averaged 14 inches ill height; new shoots were about 1 inch in length. 
One-half of the field was in about X-bloom, one-fourth wus in about 
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%-bloom, and one-fourth was in Xo-bloom stage. The hay was cut on 
September 25, and raked on October 1 and was in condition to be 
stacked on October 2, but teams were not available and hauling was 
dcfen·ed. Because of rains in the meantime the hay was not hauled 
until October 11. Practically allleayes were sayed but considerable 
bleaching took place. This hay would be classed as very poor in color. 
The aftermath was from 2 to 4 inches in height. 

As the lease of the field expired at the end of the 1937 cropping 
season, the hay-cutting experiment was ended at that time, when the 
alfalfa had been cut at different stages for 3 years. The following 
observations of the field were made, however, during the spring of 
1938 to determine the cumulative effect of cutting at the different 
stages on the growth and stand of the alfalfa on the three plots. 

OBSERVATIONS OF GROWTH AND STAND IN SPRING OF 1938 

In 1938 growth on this field started markedly about March 15, 
although, many plants were turning green about 2 weeks earlier. On 
April 1, the plants on the full-bloom and half-bloom plots were about 
1 inch in height, while those on the initial-bloom plot were about one
half of an inch in height. During April about one-half of the field 
appeared to be quite slow in making early growth. This was espec
ially true of the initial-bloom plot, which had had a fourth cutting 
late in the fall of 1937 and l1ad gone into the winter with pructically 
no aftermath from the 1937 crop. On April 20, the plants on the full
bloom plot averaged about 4 inches in height, those on thn half-bloom 
plot about 3, and those on the initial-bloom plot about 2 inches. 
l'hc1'e was marked improvement in the growth and stand on all plots 
during May. 

The last observD.tions of this field were made on May 25. The 
average height of the plants on the initial-bloom plot at that time was 
from 8 to 10 inches. There was noticeably shorter growth over the 
cast two-thirds than over the west one-third of the plot. The stand 
was good to excellent on most of the plot. The number of dead and 
weak plants was apparently slightly larger on the initial-bloom plot 
than on the half-bloom or full-bloom plots. 

On the half-bloom plot the growth- averaged from 10 to 13 inches 
in height. Growth was uneven anel the stn,nel was irregular on small 
areas distributed over the entire plot. The growing plant.s appeared 
to be slightly more vigorous, darker in color, ana farther adv;anccd 
than those in the initial-bloom plot. Dead and weak plants were 
fairly numerous in very small areas, but appeared to be fewer in this 
plot aR a whole than in the initial-bloom plot. 

On the full-bloom plot the average hcight of the plants was from 9 to 
12 inches. The stand, growth, and color were about the same as on 
the half-bloom plot. The number of dead and weak plants appeared 
to be slightly greater than that in the half-bloom plot, but less than 
that in the initial-bloom plot. 

The alfalfa as a whole on the entire field was considered very good 
as to stand, development, and gpneral condition, in late :May 1938. 
With the exception of the retarded growth of plants on the eaRt side 
of the initial-bloom plot, the field was equal to or above the average 
for this locality. 
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The removal of a fourth cutting late in the faU of 1937 from the 
initial-bloom plot probably had more to do with the late start and 
retarded growth in 1938 on thut plot than any other facto". During 
the 1935 and 1936 seasons, the plct that wus cut latest in the fall made 
the slowest growth the succeeding yeat·. In 1937 tbe final or fourth 
cutting on the initial-bloom plot was made on October 25, or 1 month 
later than the last cutting on the full-bloom plot, which was cut later 
than the half··bloom plot. 

AnotlH'l' factor that may have retarded growth in 1938 on the initial
bloom plot, is that this part of the field is on a somewhat high('r level 
that the rest of it. Consequently, it does not hold. as much snow 
during the winter, and does not take water quite so easily dming 
irrigation. Then, too, the short aft('rmath tended to let the snow 
blow away. While growth was sIo,,', there were not many more dead 
anel sick plants, however, on the initial-bloom plot than on the half
and full-bloom plots. A stand count of plants was taken on 6 areas 
on each of the 3 plots, or 18 areas in all. On averaging the results 
for each plot, it was found that the number of plants per acre was 
about the same over the entire field-that is, the R,v('r~ge number of 
plants for the half-bloom plot anel the average for the full-bloom plot 
were each about the same as the average for the initial-bloom plot. 
An estimate was also made of the number of dead and siek 01.' weak 
plants on each plot. This indicated that the proportion of sllch plants 
was approximately 4 percent on the half-bloom plot, 5 on the initial
bloom plot, anel a trifle less than 5 on the full-bloom plot. 

Since thIS field was originally seeded to alfalfa in 1933, 1938 was 
the sixth year of growth. It is generally reeognized that a stand of 
alfalfa, continuously cropped and not permitted to be grazed, will 
maintain itself for 6 to 7 years under the local conditions. In the 
fifth or sixth year the stand begins to get thin and grass starts to 
come in. 

Considering all factors, cutting the alfalfa at the three stages of 
maturity, as practiced in this experiment over the 3-year period, 
appears to have had no significant effect on the stand. 

QUALITY AND YIELD OF HAY OBTAIN"ED FROM 

CUTTINGS AT DIFFERENT STAGES 


COMPOSITION OF THE HAY 

Table 4 shows the chemical composition (dry-matter basis) of the 
alfalfa hay made from individual cuttings, according to the stage of 
maturity and the year. Yearly average and 3-year avernge results, 
by stages, are also shown. Three of the cuttings were aftermath 
which did not reach the desired stage of bloom. These were the third 
cutting on the full-bloom plot in 1936 and 1937; and the foul·th cutting 
on the initial-bloom plot in 1937. The analyses of these three 
cuttings arc given, but arc not included in the averages. One other 
cutting, included under initial bloom (first cutting 1937), wns in a 
more advanced stage when cut. This advance in growth was no 
doubt largely responsib~e for the low protein and high crude-fiber 
content of this cutting. 
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l'ADLE 4.-Composition (drY-11Iatter basis) of the alfalfa hay made from clIttings at different stages of maturity 

Crude protein Ether cxtmct Nltrogen-frce c>:tmct Crudo fibcr Calcium Phosphorns 
bj 

Year nnd cntUng t:1 
Inltinl Hulf Full InlUnl Hnlf Full Inltinl nnlf FuJI InlUnl ITnlf FuJI Initinl Half FnJl Inltinl nnlr FuJI t:1 

t:1bloom bloom bloom bloom bloom hloom bloom "loom hloom bloom hloom bloom bloom bloom hloom bloom bloom bloom ...... 
-------------------- --- --- ,--------- ---- ------ --- --------------------- --- ~ 

Q
1935: PCrCt1l/ Perc(71/. Percm/ Percmt Percmt Perunt PercI!7l1 Percent Pacml Percml .Percent Percent PercC1lt Per:ent PerCt"1lt Percent Percent PercC1l1 

]'Irst cutting. _, __ , IS.5G 17.4:1 15. :11 1.57 1.52 1.00 40.M 43.27 40.32 31. OS 211.93 30.16 1. 068 1. 020 1.150 0.211 0.103 0.139 <i
Secon(L" ..• _• ___ '" 17.28 10.94 16.44 1.3·1 1. 57 1. 23 42.58 ·12. [18 43.21 30.52 :10. li3 20.91 1.300 1.045 1.470 .101 .174 .143 ~.
'1'hlrd.. _••••••• __ •• _ 10.98 21.80 

~----'"'--
1.03 1.:10 .. - .. --- 42.35 42.35 '"' .. --~ ..... 25.iiS 22.0·' .... - 1. 707 1.202 .. -- ..... - .102 .213 ._-----~- ~------------------- ------------------ d--- --------------- ~- ---

A \'cmgc, 1935..... 18.61 ]S.72 15.58 1.51 1. ·16 1.15 41.82 42. i3 41.77 ~>j). (~J 27.50 .33.0·1 1.:1!l0 1. 121 1.310 .188 .183 . .141 t:1 
= = = --- = = = --- --- ---------= --------- = 01936: r:JFirst, Ill. 26 13.27 ]3.80 ].20 J.-Il I.M ~O. 26 ·11.00 39.64 33.:17 36.00 36.17 1. 373 1.308 1.205 .164 .138 .139 

Second • __ ':: .. :::.- 18.85 .10.-1\1 15.64 1.78 1.65 l.tH ·H.02 ·13.07 42.3:1 26.70 25.23 32.40 1.307 1.202 1.102 .211 .236 .171 
'1'hlnL ........... 17~ ~Jfi 10.21 120.07 I.U5 2.35 12.35 43.06 43.51 142.39 25.29 23.t;4 123.48 1.553 1.478 11.475 .206 .246 1.201 

------------------------------------------------------ ~ 
A\'~mgo. 1030.... _ 17.40 17. :l2 14.72 1.04 1.80 1.64 42.·1:; 42. ;;~ 41}.U9 28.45 28,29 34.33 1.441 1.329 1.229 .194 .207 .155 

---= .. -= --- --- --- --- ------ ------------ ~ = = = = = = r.j1937: 
}'Irst' _, ... -- . 10.00 16.05 15.91 1.93 l.7S 1.96 41. 34 40.67 42.40 33.37 33.33 32.33 1.207 1.260 1. 152 .156 .175 .164 ;.. 
Sccond_. _. _... 20.40 IS. 00 17.13 2.26 1.04 2.42 41.71 ·11.29 42.43 26.53 30.00 29.03 1.165 1.143 ].323 .258 .232 .172 
'1'hinl 19.53 20.03 '10.03 1.00 2.10 '1.89 42.14 42.41 '42.30 27.34 25.38 '27.78 1.·156 1.514 '1.481 .200 .238 '.211 
l·'ourth '20.n ~ ..,--~ .... ' ...... .,. ..... 12.80 - ..... - .. ~. -~.. ~ ..... 1·13.H .. ~~ .. ~ '" • ___ ,,_MO 123.65 ~ ~ ... " . -... ~- .. -- 11. 751 1.236 ~- ......... ~ . ~","" .-.. - ~ ~--"'---- .. _---_.... 

.\ "cmg", 1037 1S.06 1S.S3 10.52 2.06 1.06 2.(l9 41.73 41.46 42.42 29. OS 20.57 30.08 1. 296 ].302 1.238 .208 .215 .108 r:J 
0~,~:gC, 3 Y~":' r~:~IJ lS.2'~~_~~ I ~~~ .~~~I I.~~-_~ 42.00 42.3\ 41.72 28.86 28.45 32.68 1.366 1.251 J.259 .197 .202 .155 ~ 
!;oJ 

1 HcprcscnlS nfll'rmnth eut In the pre-initlnl-bloom SIng". notlnclu,lc,lln ,he ycarl~' or 3-year avcmgc. 
J-I 

, In 1937 thQ first eUlling Uta t was to he made 1\ ttho illitlnl-bloom stngo was d~laycti by min and represents approximately haH·bloom. Included In tho a vemgcs. tt 
• Hl'Prt'Scnts n[tcrmnth cut wh,'n In on,'·fourth bloom. Not includ..,lln tho n\·cmgl).~. :::1 
• l(CllfCSCUU; ulwrnUlth cut boforo all~' blooms ulllloorl'll. Not iucluded In tho II vcrugcs. 
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CRUDE PROTEIN 

On the average there was little difference in the crude-protein 
content of the hay cut at tlle initial-bloom and that cut at the half
bloom stage of maturity (table 4), The hay cut at the full-bloom 
stage, however, averaged 2.56 percent lower in protein content, than 
the two earli.er stages. 

There was rather wide and extreme variation in protein content, 
however, between the different cuttings made at the same stage of 
bloom. This is clearly illustrated by the difference between the 
first and second cuttings in 1936 on the balf-bloom plot. The former 
contained 13.27 and the latter 19.49 percent of protein. It is probable 
that the slov,rer growth early in the season was responsible for the 
relatively low protein cont('nt of the first cuttings. This conclusion 
is further borne out by the fact that with but two exceptions the fil'st 
cuttings on all plots were markedly lower in protein than the later 
cuttings. 

The highest crude-protein content (21.8 percent) was the third 
cutting in 1935 on the half-bloom plot, which represented 50 days 
of growth, and the 10w('st (13.27 percent) was tIle first cutting in 1936 
on the half-bloom plot, which had 73 days' growth. The number of 
days' growth for all first cuttings was comput('d from the time that 
first growth was noted in til(' spring and probably is not comparable 
with the period of time elapsing between the first and second or the 
second and third cuttings. 

The second cutting on the initial-hloom plot averaged 37 days' 
f!rowth for tIl(' 3-year period 1935-37, and 18.84 percent of protein. 
The third cutting averaged 42 days' growth and 18.92 percent of 
pl'Otein, or almost the same pl'Otein content as the second, yet repre
senting 5 more days of growth. 

The second cutting on the half-bloom plot averaged 43 days' growth 
and 18.34 percent of protein, while the third cutting av(~mged 46 days 
and 20.65 percent of protein. 'rhis was a considerably high(>t' cont<>ut 
of protein, y('t it represents a longer growing period. On the other 
hand. the second cutting on the full-bloom plot averaged 50 days' 
growth and only 16.40 percent of protein. 

"'hilt' the hay representing the longest growing pel;od on the average 
contained the least amount of protein, it is apparent that the number 
of days' grO\vth is not a true criterion of the stage of the plant, fit least 
so far as the protein content is concerned. This bears out pr{,\rioliS 
observations by the authors in experiments with pasture grass('s (4). 
The average pl'Otein content of the alfalfa hay cut in 1936 in this ex
Iwriment was considerably lower than that of the hay cut in 1935 and 
1937, doubtless because of thE' poor sensonal conditions in 1936 and 
the dumage caused hy gmsshoppcrs. 

It is also evident thnt, as a rule, the pl·ot<.'in content is eorrelnted 
with the proportion of lpun's to stems. The pet'('('ntage of leiL\·(·g in 
each of tlll' initial-, half-, and f\lll-bloom cuttings is given Inter on in 
table 7. The two samples with the least prote'in (first cutting, 193(;, 
half-bloom, and first (:utting, 1936, full-bloom) contail)(·d but 28 and 
25 percent of leavr-s by wl'ight, while the samples with the most 
protein contained belwel'n 50 and 60 pcrcl'nt of leaV(·s. Tbl' average 
for all cuttings at both the il1itial- and half-bloom stages was 46 prr
cent of leaves and 18.27 pC'rcrnt prot('in, while all cuttings made Ilt the 
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full-bloom stage averaged only 41 percent of leaves and 15.71 percent 
of protein . 

. Although there was considerable variation between cuttings, it is 
apparent that so far as protein content is conccl'llcd ther-e WllS littlo 
difference between the alfalfa hay cut at the init.ial-bloom and that cut 
at the half-bloom stage, but the hay cut at tbl~ full-bloom stage WIW 

distinctly inferior. It is also quite evident that the first cllttings of 
all stages were inferior to the Inter cuttings in protein content. 

ETHER EXTRACT 

The results obt.ained for det.erminations of ether-extract content of 
the various cuttings are presented in table 4. The samples, as pre
viously stnted, had nged for some month(; when these determinations 
were made. Since weeldy samples were taken as the hay wns being 
fed to dairy caW(', a ltu·ge composite sample of each cutting had 
accumulated at the end of the feeding trial, when the samples of each 
cutting were thoroughly mixed and smnll samples were sent to Belts
ville. Hence the analysis for ether extmct could not be made until the 
yenr following the one in which the hay was cut. 

Additional analyses for ether extract were obtained on some of the 
hn,y in connection with the digestion trials with sheep at the 'Westel'll 
'Washington Experiment Station, Pllynllup, Wnsh. The digestion 
trinls, which are fully discussed in a Inter section (pp. 23-26), WeL·e 
conducted on hay from 1937 cuttings which was sent there in the spring 
of 1938. Samples of the hny fed to the shcep and the feces cxcreted 
wer(' dried and sent to Beltsville for chemicnl analyses. These 
samples were finely ground. In calculating the digestion coefficients 
from these analyses it was discovered that in practically ('very case the 
results showed more ether extract was voided in the feces than was 
consumcd in the hay. 

By comparing analyses made at different times on the same cutting 
of ha.y, it WilS found thnt the ether-extract content of the hay samples 
was diminishing rather rapidly as the samples aged. For example, 
the original samples of the unground hay of the 1937 crop were 
ilnalyzed in Mny 1938. Similnr samples, but finely ground, from the 
same lot of hay used in the digestion trial, were analyzed in August 
1938, and additional analyses on the same ground snmples were made 
in September 1938. The results of the three monthly determina
tions for percentage of ether extract with hn.y cut in 1937 and nnalyzed 
in ~ll\.y 1938 (when unground), August 1938 (when finely ground), 
and September 1938 (finely ground) were: Initinl bloom, 2.06, 1.19, 
and 1.03; half bloom, 1.96, 1.17, and 1.07; full bloom, 2.09, 1.44, and 
1.23. These figures indicnte that the ether extract in the ground 
samples of hay was unstnble, and thntsome components were either 
lost or converted into constituents insoluble in ether. It is probable 
that the ether extract recovered in the feces wns more stnble, as it 
had undergone enzymatic action in the stomach and intestines of 
the sheep. In the cnse of the protein, crude fiber, und nsh, the 
corresponding percentnges of the two sets of samples showed hut, 
lit. tIe vaL'intion. 

It seems evident that the ether-extract figure...:; w('r(' too 10\\', pL:obuhly 
even for the originnl determinntions presented in zable 4, beclluse such 
a long interval of time elnpsed before the determinations Wcre made, 

2343i2°-l0-3 
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and very little significance should be attached to them. With the 
exception of sh: samples that were mostly from the 1937 crop, the 
content when analyzed was less than 2 percent, which is considered 
exceedingly low for alfalfa hay. 

CRUDE FIBER 

With few exceptions the crude-fiber content of the various cuttings 
was lower for the initial- and half-bloom stages than fO[' the full-bloom 
stage (table 4), Furthermol'e, the crude-fiber content in most cases 
cIeCl'eased with each successive cutting during the growing season. As 
lignificntioll takes plnce largely in the stems of the plant, it is of 
illterest to consider the fiber content ill connection with the proportion 
of leaves present. By comparing the crude-fiber content (table 4) 
,..-ith the proportion of leaves to stems as shown in tn,hle 7 (p. 22) it is 
seen thn.t as a rule a low crude-fiber content was accompanied by It 
high proportion of leMes. The third cutting in 1935 at hnlf-bloom 
stuge had the lowest crude-fiber' content (22.04 pCl'cent) and the 
highest amount of letwes (66 percent) of nIl samples. COIH'ersely, 
the first cutting in 1936 at the full-bloom stage, with a crude-fiber 
content of 36.17 percent, hud the lowest percentage of leaves of 
nnv sample. The significnnce of the amount of leaves present has 
ah~eady been brought out ns regards protein content. 

CALCru:U AND PHOSPHORUS 

TIl(' calcium content genernllv avcl';lged slightly higher for the. Imv 
I11IHk Ilt the initial-bloom stnge-thnn for thut. mnde at the Inter stnges 
(tnble .1'). There wns wide Vill'iution, however, between indi,-iduul 
cuttings. The illYecltigntions of Snlmon and coworkers (12) fit the 
Kill1SaS station and "·oodmiln (16, 17) in England show that the 
calcium content increases slowly as the plilnt mntures. In their 
('xperiments samples of green hay were tilken for analyses which did 
not undCl'go the weathering clue to curing, as did the snmples in this 
expel'im('nt. It is belie,,-ed that, this could account for any Inck of 
consistency in the cillcium percentilgcs ns it is well known thnt the 
curing process cun mnterially affect the amount of cnlcium. 

In av('rnge phosphorous content, there WHS little ditrel'ence between 
the initinl- llllel hnlf-bloom stnges, but the full-bloom stilO'e wns 
distinctly lower. This is in uccordance with the findings of §almon 
(12) nnd "\Voodman (16,17). The former expressed the 'opinion that 
phosphorus is nssociated with new growth, nnd thnt nfter the plnnt is 
in full bloom, but little new growth tukes place and there is less plant 
need for phosphorus. 

In general the reliltive effect, on the composition of alfilUn, hay, of 
Cll tting it at the initinl-, half-, and full-bloom stilg('S WitS in nccord 
with the results of other in vestiglltions, in that the pl'Otein nnd phos
phorus decreased and the cl'lIde fiber increused as the plunts mlltur('d 
und that the protein and crude fiber were closely associnted with the 
amount of leaves present. The calcium content in some cuses may 
haye been ufl'ected by curing and storing methods. The results for 
the ether-cxtrnct determinations, owing to aging of the samples, nre 
of doubtfnl significance. 

It is clenrly appilrent thnt under the climatic conditions the farmer 
would likely meet in cutting und putting up his alfalfa ha,y, there 
would be little choice between cutting at the initial-bloom stage or 
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the half-bloom stage from the standpoint of nutrient composition. 
On the other hand, allowing the hay to reach the full-bloom stage 
would be distinctly detrimental to its nutrient composition. 

EFFECT ON YIELD OF HAy AND NUTRIENTS 

Table 5 gives the number and dates of t,he cuttings, the yields of 
cured hay per acre, and the dry matter, crude protein, and total 
digestible nutrients produced per acre according to the stage and 
cutting, by years, together with the 3-year average results. 

TABLE 5.-Yields of hay, dry malter, and nutrients per acre for alfalfa hay cut at 
three stages of maturity in 1935, 1936, and 1937, and the average yields for the 
3-year period 

INITUL·BLOO:'[ STAGE 

i Yield ofI Dry matter \' " l Total d}gestible
Period I field- Y wid of t nutrIents t

crudeCutting D t t f d 
a e eu 0 • 1 cu:e I I Iprotein Igrowth 	rhall per By Yield per acre By Yield 

I acre analysis. per aem j anaiysis· per acre 

1935: I Davs i Pounds percent: pounds: pounds' Percent IPound. 
First. ___________ •• _._ •• June 20 66 I' 4,596 89.23 I 4,101 761 ----- .•.•........ -

Second ..•..___ • ________ Aug. 1 42 2,801 85.66 ~ 2,399 415 ___ .... _.•.... __ _ 
Third.. __ .. __________.. , Sept. 18 ___48_1 2.457. 89.72 'I 2,204 ~~~ 

Totalora\'crago___ • __ ,._. ____________ ._ .! 9,8541 88.20. 8,7(}l1 1,616l 59,021 5,137 

1936~irsL ________________.. JUDC 13 f>4! 3,8431 88.80 I 3,4131 555,'---------1--... ---
s,eC?nd _______ ._·. ______ 1July 22 39! 1,754 87, 7~ I I'~. 290 .· ________ 1 .•. --.' 
'Ihlrd_. ____ . _____ •___ ._ Aug. 29 38 1.008 90.6_ I 1,.83 335 ....... __ ...... 


Totalora\'crage. ____ .'_._ ... ___,==l 7,5651 89.06 i 6,i3611.1sO!w:021 3,976 

1937: I '==='===1=1
First' ...... _.•.. -... I Juno 21 761 4.812 86.68 4.1il '. 670 \________.... ____ ._.
Second ___ .•.... __ 1 July 20 29 2,522 88.51 2,232. 455 ____ •____ '. __ .. __ _ 
'I'hird_. .• _.... II Aug. 29 40' 2,062 89.45.1 1,8H i 360 . __ .-.-- .. -----
Fourth'... _... _._ .... Oct. 25 571 417 89.35, 373 i 77 .... _•..___ . 

fotaloraverage._._.· .....•.•:-:-:==;--;,396i 88.21' 8,24711.4s51 59.021 4.867 

3-yenra\,eragc: I 1-;' 1=='-,'=1=
First. ........_._.,,_, _____ . ___1 69, 4.417 i 88.24 ~,S951: 662 .._______ ' .... . 

Second... . ... -------\1.- ....... -. 37; 2,3.59 '. 87.31 2.057 387 .._______ .... .

'rhird_ ... _ .. _. _____ . ________ • 42' 2.162 i 89.93 1,944 378 ..... ___ ...• 

Total or a\'crago.. --'1''' ...----,==---s.938 -s.s.:l9~:M27r5iui2~ 

1935: 
First ... , .... _. .,. Juno 24 'I! 70' 5,113 ( 88.68 4,5.ll " 700 \.--_-----1--------Second.. .. ..... __ Aug. 12 ~9: ~,3'9 SQ.24. 2,0.52 348 __ ••____1_______ _ 
'rhird. __ .... _. ____ • Oct_ 1 50 1 _.116 8/.00! 1,841 401 · _______ 1- ____ .. __ 

Total or a\·erage .. __ __ .___ =::-:-:- 9,fI.181~; 8,427 I~I 56.73 t--.uBi 
1036: 


First. 
 June 22 73 l 3.701\- 88.70 3,283: 436 l __ . _____ ,= 
S(~cond . AUJr. 3 42 i 2,060. 85.6-1 1,764 • 344 jl • __ ••• _ 

Third ___ _ Sept. 16 44 l 2_143. 00.li6 1,941 ' 373 ' __. 

Total or a veragc .... ..._!=-:7.ii04': M.30 fi;9S8;~i~i~ 
1937: 

First. __ . __ ... __ .. Juno 21 I 76 i 4.21:-, 87.02 i 3,667 t 622 1 ._ I .. _ 
Second. _. _. __ ,, __ July 28 37 I 2,8.0: 8~.OO: 2, 5~1 ; 475 i .. . .-.
'rhird ____ .• ______ .. Sept. 9 1 43 j 1.933, Sf.84 1,6.18 • 3,)5 . _, .. __ __ 

Total or average_____ • .. ____.I=-'IJ.m,· 87.905 !7;9ii): 1,452 j 56.73 1 4,493 

3-year a\'erage: , - '=='=·=1 j=
First.. ____ • _.r .... _._ .. _______ 1 13 1 4,384 &~.13! 3,828: 616 ,,,. "". .. •• 
Second .. ... ______ ' 43 2,-140 86.96, 2,12.1 389 ... __ ' . __ 
'rhird. __ . • ___ . ___ •• _________ 46 2.064 $.~.-I7· 1.827 376' .___ .. _ 

Total or a\'erage._ .... .________:=:::=----s:BS$ ~~ l.38l 56. 73 .~ 

See footnotos lit end of table. 
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TABLE 5.-Yields of hay, dry mutter, and nutrients per acre for alfalfa hay cut at 
three stages of maturlty 'in 1935, 1936, and 1937, and the average yields for the 
3-year period-COlltiuued 

FULL·BLOO),f STAGE 

I !Yi~lcl of Dry matter Total digestible
PI,riod', field· Yichl of nutrients 

Cutting \ 	 crude IDate cut or curcd protein 
growth buy pcr By Yield per acre By Yielt!I. I. I 	ncre analysis per acre analysl~ per acrc 

------.--'----!--,---·-----------I-- 
1935: : T • 0; DaV! /. POlLnd~ Percent POlin!!" POlLn1' Percent I POI/lid.

First.. . • ul~ _; ,8 4, 15.'> 88.43 3.6,4 563... j ... . 
Second.. I Sept. I: III 1 1.9iS 85.8i 1.699 279 .. .. 

Total or a\'crnge 1 ---i"6.T:i3~ 5:373 --s42153.ii31""2.898 
1936: ; i=' =;==1=1

First... 	 ! June 2.1 I ,Ii i 3.406 8i.77: 2.900 413 '" .. .. ..... . 
Sccond 	 ' Aug. 12 48 I 2.5.59 8i.05 · 2.228 :149 ........J.... __ . 

tScpt.30 __ 1 1 ._L.:.:.:.:..:..:....:.Third' 4_91~~~~.__ 
'rotnl or 8\'ernge " i. :I(,~ Sti.31 I (I. ailS 1.000 I 5:1. 93 I :1,450 

193'~irst . : June 20 I. 81 !=3,&10 I 8i.2O /' 3.340 I 1;'11\I' .. I .... 
Second . • Aug. Ii: ,11. 1.93i l 8,.21 I. 689 289. 
Third' 1Sept. 25 1__50_f_I_,s.o..t..l SUS ~~:---i-__ 

Totnlor a\'cragc i i.:!l~ Si.~.'i \ 6.·1121 1.!l~1! 5.1.931 3.4.'i~ 
3·yeara\"crage: 1=-==-== '=: 

First is i 3.797: S7.SIl i 3.3351 5021 . : . 
R('C'ond ~ _~ __ , _ 50 2.lfk": ~6. i1 j 1,872 j 306 1 _ . _ __. 
'rbird ....... , __ •.•.•. ___ ... _. '._____9~~~(I.f'l '__85-~'__16~:______ 

Totalorn\wage , ... --·---1· .. - 6.IJ.lO 87.05; 6,061. 97i 1'1.93; 3,269 

I Digestion rO('tJieients obtainNi in dig,'stion trials with 19:)7 hay used for 1935 and 19311 mlcnlations. 
! 'I'h~ first eultin!!. !pai'. WIl3 in til(' half·bloolJl stllg~. 

3 .\ft('nuath, no blooms, not included in lotal rfelds or an'rages. 

, ('ut at pn'·bloom stngl'. 

, 'I'hinl cnttings, 1937, was mOWN! at ~,·bloom stagp. 


The initinl-nnd hnlf-bloom plot.st'ach furnished three typicnl cllttinb"S 
each senson, and the aftermath Oil the former plot in 1937 was also Cllt. 
The full-hloom plot furnished two cuttings of typical full-bloom hay 
each season, nnd in 1936 and 1937 third cuttings were made but 
the hay did not rcuch the typicnl full-bloom stuge. The average 
3-year yields wele 8,938, 8,888, and 6,940 pounds of field-cured hay 
per acre, respectively, for the three stages. Considering the 3-year 
averilge yield of the initial-bloom plot as 100, the half-bloom plot 
yielded 99,4 percent as mnch, while the fun-bloom plot yielded only 
77.7 percent us much. The yields on the initial-and half-bloom 
plots in 1936 were materially lower than in 1935 and 1937, due to 
extremely hot weather and serious grasshopper damage. On the 
other hnnd, the yield on the fun-bloom plot in 1936 wns greater than 
in the other 2 years. The first cutting, 1936, of full-bloom alfnlfn 
was materilllly reduced in yield by gmsshopper damage, but the second 
cutting WflS Ycry hellvy for that year and apparently made its growth 
when the grnsshopper damage was smalL 

Table 6 shows the relation of the sepa.rate euttings to the total yield 
of field-cured hay obtained per acre from the first, second, and third 
cuttings, exprpssed us ::I, percentage. The 3-year average results 
indicute thnt there wus little difference between the initial- and hulf
bloom plots in this respect, as the first cutting mude up approximately 
49, the second cutting 27, and the third cutting 24 percent of the total 
yield. On the full-bloom plot the first cutting a.veraged 55, the second 
cutting 31, und the third cutting (none of which reached the typical 
full-bloom stage) 13 percent of the total yield. 
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TABLE 6.-Relation of the yield of field-cured hay obtained from the first, second, or 
third cutting at initial-, half-, 01' full-bloom stage to the total yield pel' acre during 
each year of the experiment, and the relative average yi('[d lor the 8-year period 

Hl3.'; ]030 1~37 i a-year average 
----,--~IStage of 

maturity i First 'Semnd 'rhird First Second' 'rhird IFirst Second ;';:;-,1 First ~emndl Third 
cut· cut- cut· cut· CUt· cut- cut- cut- Cut- I cut- cut- I cut
ting ting ting ting tillg tillg ting ting ting ting tillg tillg 
----------I------ ------

Pel. Pel. Pel. Pet. Pel. Pel. Pc/. Pet. Pet. Pel. Prl. Pel. 
Initial·hloom. 46.7 28.4 24.0 5O.S ~.2 21).0 151. 2 21).8 22.0 40.0 2ti. 1 2·1.3 
Half-bloom .. _ 53.2 24.S 2'2.0 46.S 26. L 27.1 46.7 31.8 21.4 45. !I 2;.0 25.5
FuJl-bloom __ . 67.7 32.3 .". 46.2 34.7, '10.0 I 5~.3 26~5 321.2 5.5.., 31.2 13 4 

t 
I Represents npproximaiely half-hloom; inclu<letlln the 3-yeur ayerll~e. 

, Third cutting marie at pre-initial-bloom stu~e; included in tho average. 

3 't'hinl cutting made at ~,·bloolJl stuge; included in tbo a,·erago. 


As the dry-matter content of the hay when cut at different stnges was 
approximately the same with little variation, on a yearly bnsis, the 
yield of dry matter per ncre naturally follows the yield of field-cured 
hay per acre, as shown in table 5. 

The :yield of crude protein per acre averaged 1,427 pounds in hay 
cut from the initial-bloom plot as compared to 1,381 for the plot cut at 
half bloom, and 977 for the plot cut at the full-bloom stage. These 
figures indicate that cutting at half bloom produced 96.8 and cutting 
at full bloom only 68.4 percent ns much crude protein as cutting at 
initinl bloom. 

Table 5 also shows the production of total digestible nutrients pel' 
acre. The digestion coefficients obtained by digestion tl'illis with 
sheep (using only hay produced in 1937) were used in computing 
the total digestible nutrients of the hay for the 3 years. The ciptnils 
of the digestion trials are presented on pages 23-26. The initial-bloom 
plot .produced a 3-year avemge of 4,660 pounds of total digestible 
nutrients per acre as compared to 4,413 for the half-bloom plot, lind 
3,269 for the full-bloom plot. The hulf-bloom plot pmd uced 94.7 
percent and the full-bloom plot produced 70.2 percent as much totnl 
digestible nutrients per ncre ns the initial-bloom plot. 

On the whole, from the standpoint of yields of hay nncl nutl'ients, 
there apparently wns a slight adyantnge in hn,rvesting the hilY at til(' 
initinl-bloom as compared to the ludf-bloom stnge, the <iilfNelH'e 
being chiefly in the increased yield of tobll digestible 11lltri(1Jlts. 
Becnuse of the fewer cuttings nnc! the lower content of <iigrstibl(, 
nutrients, the full-bloom plot produc('(l only nbout 78 perc-ent liS 

much hay nlld about 70 percent as much total digestible nutrients. 
These yields of hny nre in line with the 'investigations at thl' l\:nllsns 
station (12) when aHulfu. wns cut nt t1w oue-tenth-bloom 1111(1 full
bloom stages. At the Nebrtlska stn,tion (8), 11o\\'('\-l'r, during it 4-Yl'tll' 
period, tllfnJfn, hn,y cut n,t the half-bloom stngl' out.\'iddl'd thnt l'llt 

at the initinl-bloom stagl' by 12.:) pl'l'c('nt, while alftllfn ClIt at till' 
full-bloom stnge gilye nn inCrt'H:-;pd Y!f'ld of 5 (ll'l·('pnt. 

Ef'FEGTS O:'i COLOH. LE,H'I'iESS••\:'il) GHMlE 

The nmount of grl'en coloI', Il'Hves, Illld th(' ~l'Hd(' nssignpd to hay 
from ench cutting at initittl-. hnlf-. 01' full-bloom stll[!:l' during til(' 
3 years, are shown in tablc 7. TllPsl' detcl11linntioIJs W(,),l' IlIi1dl' by 
the Grnin and Seed Di\-ision, Agricultul'tll )'Iilrkctillg S(,ITice, from it 
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composite of samples that were tllken weekly throughout the feeding 
year. At least a yenr elapsed between the time of cutting and grnding 
the hay. The accumulnted lots were kept in burlnp bags in a hny 
mow that WfiS fnirly dark. The samples were handled considerably, 
and the moisture content Wits low, which no doubt cnused some shnt
tering of leaves nnd loss of color. As nIl hny produced WfiS remm:k
ably free from gmsses, weeds, nnd forei~n mnterinl, nothing was 
removed from the snmples. The hnl'vestmg nnd storing methods, 
together with field notes, have already bban discussed. 

TABLE 7.-A71wunt of green color and leaves in alfalfa hay made from cuttings at 
difJenmt slages of maturity, 1.935-37, and the grade classification of the hay 

--~"--'i Gre,'nc'Olor I kaves ~----G~:d-ll-C-ItISSIn-Cll-t-ior~:~';;:;- .•--- 

.__~__i_____:_-li-------;_----

Yellr and cuttin~:c .Q] :E ] ] 

Initiul bloom naif bloom Full bloom 


§ "\" § 8 I " 
~ .Q.aC;.o.c 

7;,; ::" :a :g:9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-----11-1-1----1-----1 '____
ID:I:;! pct'pel· ' pel·lpel. Pet. Pcl. 	 I' 

~'Irst 5.'\ 50 33 3,1 32 25 U. S. No. 2.. ..... U. S. No.2 t'. R. No.3. 
Second. 78 75 l 72 ~2 41i ~S U. S. No.1 Exlrll U. S. No.1 (,<Ira e. S. No.1.l t Grecn. Green. 
'l'hl,,1 	 , m I56 ; '50 66 U. S. No.1 Extra U. S. N(). 2 Extrl1 


L.-l-!--'-,- kafy. Lellfy. 


A\'erllg(' .165J.'lOJ5:I,J~2J ·18 ~~2..,1:.,_:~:.~.",.==1,======1==-===== 
19:11;: Ii' I 

~'irsL 75 'SO !l2; ~2 2S 25 U. S. No.1 Extrll U. S. No.2 Extrn C. S. No. 2 
i Green. Or<'<)n. Ofl'Cn. 

Second 80 ; ','; : 62 ! 51i ~Ii 5a U. S. No. I E~trn U. S. No.1 Ext", U. S. No.1 E:ctm 
r I,Qllly, Extrn OI'L'eIl. L"uf)'. 

1 	 1 OrllCn. 
Tblrd, .... 78 80 . ; 40 145 U.S.No.1 Extrll ..do ........... . 


I I Grlovn. 

-~ -.. '--I-'-!-··-··-----·I.----

A vernge. • ,~~I,·~~J...~2,', ~41i ~(~ =30 
10:17: 	 t I , ,- """'(""'-·c••~.='" '.. "'=,"'-:-""'=~r~' 


First. 69 I 72 ' fog , 40 i 42 4:1 t. S. No.1 L S. ;0.;0. 1 . __ ... , t,. R. No. I.
00' • 

Sc~'Ond... 	 ! 80 , 95 i, 85 :. 5:1 !52 52 U. S. No. I ~;~trn II. S. No. I Extrn 'U.S.No.1 ~;xtm
I,OBfy, E.tlra LOBfy, Jo:xtrll L"'nf)', r-:xtrliI j : 	 , Green. Orl'en. (lrt'en.

'1'1' I 	 • ~o i ~5 ' . 61 'is U Q N 1 E t dlln ." .. " .. ' I .. I 'I' .".' 0." rn ----. 0. ___.... ,I! i kr.fy.
\-I-'-'-'-,-:-:-·-----I----,,--!---- 

A\'l'rn~(' ',.Ii 1 81 177 ; 51 151 ! ~8 ....--. . ...... --..... 1 

A~j~~~~or r~/I-f:~j~~t~I~..:T~~C~~:= .. ,. ··~~·:··---····r.. ·-" -....~ 
The smnples of hay mude in 1935 nnd 193G nt the initilll- or hnlf

bloom stage contnined more green color liS a rule thun the hay cut 
Itt full bloom. With the Imy cut, in 1937, the half bloom mnked 
highest in color, the full-bloom next, undinitiul-bloom lowest. The 
3 years' results for the initial- and bulf-bloom stnges avernged 73 
percent in color as compared to 64 for full bloom. 

In most cases the hay from first cuttings contnined less color than 
the In.ter cuttings, especiully in 1935. The first cutting of full-bloom 
hny in 1935, which WIIS subjected to lleavy rains nfter mowing, con
tained only 33 percent of green color. Although the 193G senson wus 
extremely hot unci damage by grnsshoppers wus heavy, that year's 
cuttings were superior in color to those of 1935. As a rule, the lots 
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of hay with lower percentages of green color were mined on Of Wei'£! 
stacked before the hay was well cured. .! 

On an avernge for the 3-yenr period, the hay fmm the initial~ lind 
half-bloom plots contained more leaves (46 percent) than the hay cut 
at full-bloom stage with only 41 percent. Without exception the 
first cutting, all stages, had a. lower proportion of leaves than the 
second cutting, and except in 1936 the third cutting, all stnges, con
tained more leaves than the second cutting. The first-cutting 
samples, all stages for 1935, were extremely low in leafiness as well 
as color, as shown by the low grades assigned to them, 

In considering the grades assigned to the various cuttings and the 
importance of green color and leafiness in determining the grade, it 
is of interest to note that none of the samples of first-cutting hay of 
any stage or year Were classified as Extra Leafv, and that only a few ! 
first-cutting samples (for 1936) were classed as Extra Green or Green. 
In general, the later or second or third cuttings were progressively 
superior in these respects. 

SmmARY AND CONCLUSIONS FROl\l THE FIELD WORK AND ANALYSES 

Summarizing the results of the field work of this experiment, it is 
{'yidcnt that on the whole the alfnlftt cut at the initial- or half-bloom 
stnge wns markedly superior in yield of hay, composition of the hay, 
nnd yield of nutrients per acre to the alfalfa cut at the full-bloom 
stag('. The alfalfa cut at the initial-bloom stage was slightly superior, 
especially in yield of total digestible nutrients p('r acre, to the alfalfa 
cut at half-bloom, but the differences were too slight i.o have any 
great significance. Apparently the line of demarkation b(,twcf'1l 
th('se two stages is indistinct, lmd lmder practical farm conditions 
cutting at or between either stage would be good practic('. 

The first cutting at the initial- or half-bloom stage was distinctly 
inf('rior with few exceptions, in practically aU points of comparison, 
to till' subsequent cuttings on the same plots, but represented approxi
matC'ly 50 percent of the total crop. This sllggC'sts the ad,?isability 
of l'mploying a combination of diffC'rent stages in putting up alfalfa 
hay where conditions are the same as in this exppriment. If the :first 
cutting were made just before the first blooms appear and the second 
cutting were made at the half-bloom stage, this pruetice might tf'nci 
to improve the quality of the first cutting and increase the propor
tional yield of the latN' cuttings, which are of b('tt('r qunlity. Whilt' 
this e)..-periment do('s not afrOI'd specific infol'mation on this comhiun
tion of stages, the assumption appears logical. A somC'whnt similar 
combination wus slIggestecl by Sahnon and eoworhrs (12) I),t til(' 
Kansns station, aft('r extensin' ('xp('riments l'(·lating to timp of eutting 
alfnlftl. 

THE DIGESTION TRIALS 

EXPERI~lENTAL PROCEDURE I:'i THE DrGESTIO:'i TRIALS 

Facilities were not nmilahlr at Hunt1<'y for condueting dig('stion 

trials, and this f('atul'(, of the investigation as pl'('viously not('(1 (p. 6) 

was conduet('(l at the 1Vestern \Yashington Exp('I'imf'IltJ Station. 

The digestion trials \\"('1'e run in May and June of 1938 with Illty cut 
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in 1937 from the experin1l'ntal plots. For this purpose tIl(' first, three 
cuttings from the illitial-bloom plot in 1937 (Lltblc 4) WNt' mixpd 
together and ft'd; also the thrN.' euttings from the hnlf-hloom plot; 
and the first hvo cuttings from the full-bloom plot. Thus tlll' diges
tion coeffieienls represent an lwernge for three cuttings or two cut
tings, as the case may be. Trials were not conducted with hfl)~ from 
the 1935 and 1936 cuttings, and the digestion coefficients obtained 
for 1937 cuttings were used in all calculations involved for the 3 
years. Sheep were used as the experimental animals and the alfalfa 
hay fed was the sole diet during th(' tI·ials. 

The gen('rully accepted m('thod of conducting digestion trials was 
used. Three she('p were used in eneh trial for each stage of alfalfa 
hay, and th(' a,'('ruge coeffici('nt for the three results was used. AI
falfn, hny of the stage under trinl wns fed for a ppriod of 20 days, and 
only th(' last 15 days' datlt wer(' used. Feces excreted during th(' 15 
days were collected and w('ighed. 

Th(' chemical analyses of the hlty and feees were made at the Belts
ville, }'.fcl., laboratories of the Bur~ltu of Dltiry Industry, from finely 
ground samples sent to that laboratory. Detprminations wpre mltde 
for moisture content on the hav ns fed and on the fecps collected at 
the time of the trials, and for "the amount of dry mattpr consumed 
and amount of dry mnt~er excretpcl in the feces. ,-Using these figures 
til(' results of the chemICal analyses \\'('re com"erted to a dry-matter 
basis, and the digestion codIicients were ctlleulated. As wns pre
viously notNI (pp. 17-l8), complications arose ill regard lo the deter
minntions for t'th('r extmet. 

RESULTS OF THE DIGESTION TRIALS 

The quantity of nutrients inp:t'stecl and yoidt'd in the feces, tOg't'ther 
with the quantity and pprct'ntag(' cligestNI fOI" tht' hny cut at the 
initinl-, half-, or full-bloom stnge are givpn in table 8. 

TABLE S.-Digestibility of alfalfa hay cut lit three different stages of maturity 

Nutritients 

Br sh('~p 1: 
ln~l'shlu . ~ .. _. _~ ~.,.~. _~. _. .grams 10.5-1;;.0 21,.2.1 I l~ 9f-..~, 7.i 4.400.43 3,066.49
\"oid(·d, in ff\(.'es .... _ " •. _~ _~. do :I.!Il7.6 I HIO.70 I 442. :10 I. 215.01 1,035.60 
l)ig('~le<l ... - - ... --... .do O.GZi.ol ! 26.·14 I 1.526.·t,j 3.155. -12 : 1,·130.89~ ~ 

J)j~(·skd. ... .................perloent 62.S· 12.2 77,5 it. 7 ! 46.7 
By slwep 2: 

Ing~5t(O(L.. ...grams 10.5-15.0 ! 217.2:1 J.9fi.~.7.S ·1,400.·13 3.066.40: 
\'oi<l('([ in feces.-.' do 3,SS:.I. n i 192.!rt) 460.11 i 1,200.21 1,621.15 
DkcSl('(1 dQ 6,662.0 ! 2-1.2-1: 1.fA).~.6t 3,200.19 1,+15.34
J)i~('~tcd ..... ~ ~ _.:. : .. :::::~~~ ~ ~ ~ _percent 6.1.2 ; 11.2 76.6 i2. 7 ~ 47.1 

By shl'cp :1: '.; 
IDg!'~t('() ~nms 10,5-15.0 1,008.75 4,400.43 3, Of.,. 49 
Yoid",1 in' feces.':""·"··'·· rio 3. i/3.U ~I:.~J I ·112.3'1 1.201.72 1.555.61 
Digl'stel) do 6,772.0 15.75 I 1, w6. 36 3.195.71 1,510. S8 
Dig~strd. .percent fl-I.:! 7.:1 79.1 ! 72,6 4~.3 

.._._--' -----. 
Averag~ pert"cD13ge dig('stefl hy 3 sheep_I 6.1.-1 72.3 .1i~ 710.21 7i. i iI 
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TABLE S.-Digestibility of alfalfa hay ClIt at three different stages of maturity-Con. 

HALF nLOO:\I 

~ntrients Dry n~'1t: Ether (eX' ~ Crllfle pro· Nitrogen· I(' I' fibc 
t~r tract 	 I win rr(ll1 (,\xtract i rill c r 

------_.----I -------- ----
Bysl~~eJ~t1;'--- .... __ ........ __ ..gramsJ 10,395.0 203.7·1; 1,957.3S ·t, :1il'J. 77 3,073. SO 


Voided infeces.................. _.do .• __ ' -1,031.8 18:!.S5 I 4,15.92 i 1.243.00 ' 1,804.23

Dhested .... _ ............. __ .do___ 6.36:1.2, 10.80 I 1,511.16 : 3,066.7i 1,269.57 

Digeste!L.....................percent_. 61. 2 9.8 ; 77.2 . 71. !! 41.3 


By sheeP 2: I 

lngestNt... _...................graolS.. 10,395.0 20:1. f.l 1,9;;7.38 4,300.77 3,073. SO 

Voided in feces •• , ........... ___ .. do .. 4. m·l. 0 182.7·1 442.\)3 : 1,249.33 1,791. JO 

Digested .,_ .............. ______ do._ . 1i,301.0 21.00 , l,flU.·lii : 3.000.44 j 1.282. ill 

Digesll'd., _ ... _........ ,_......percent.. , 61.2 , 10.3 : 77. ·1 71.0 41.7 


By shet-p :1: 	 ! 
In~estc,L._ _ __ •. _____ ...grnms_ 10.39';.0 : 203, .,( 1,0[,7.38 4.309.77 ' 3,073.SO
Voided in fet'es. ____ ....... ___ ..uo._ ·1.02.';.2 ' 1$2.34 : 1.231.:\1 1.80!.50 
Dige.,tcd _ _do.. 1i,369.8 2l.40 l.~~g: ' a,078.46 1,269.30
Digested...... _. ___ • _ _percent. 61.3 10.5 ' 70.S: 71.·[ 41.a ----------- ---_.

10.2 	 77.1 i 71. 2 . 41.4 
I 

FUI.L BI.OO:\l 

By sheep I: 	 ii 
4 -.- -9lIIngested_.. --. -....... --. _grams 'I 11.211.2 i 1,852.09 ! , 10)0). , 3,439,60 


Void,-d in fcce.' ................. _do .. , 4,770.3 , 4.'j~.661 1,589.46 ! ~ 105.. i2 

Digested _ __ ...............do _ ! 6. 4~~.~ r 1,398.43 3.166.33 , l,m.SS 

Digesteu.. _ ............... _percent a(.fJ 75.5 t 66.6 ' 37.0 


By sheep 2: 	 . 
lngest!'(\... __ ._ ....... ,_ __ _grams 1l~21L2 ; ZI4.31 1,852.09 1 4. 7M. ;91 3,439.60 

Voille,1 in feces._ .......... . .do ·1.828. I : l!).~.16 4SO.,13 1.1\5.1.2-1 : 2, 1-I:J.81 

Digc'sted ........ .. .do r,,3S2•.~ 12!i. ).) 1.:mr.O a.102.';5 : I, 295~7~ 

Di!:wS(('IL~. __ .•. _. ______ _ percent." 56.!! ,sa.s 74.1 6.'i.2 31.1 

Bysbcep 3: 
IngtHitt'd "~ . gr,uns •• 1 11,211. 2 23L31 ' -t. i5.j~ in .3,439.60 
Yoill",l in feecs.. do._.: 4,702.0 li6.3:l 1.576••\~ 2,061.36 
lligesWI do 6, 5O!1.!! .ii.08 3,lj(1.21 1,378.24 
Digcst,'d pC'recnt f,~.l 2·1, i CG.l:i 40, I -_._--- ----- --------

A Vt'rn~ll. p(·rrentage digested by;3 ~bl!t!p : 57.5 	 66.2 :18.3 

DISCL"SSIO;S ";Sl> SL'lIllAHY OF RESrL'f~ OF DIGESTIO;\' TRlAl.S 

'With tlI(' ('xcppLion of tlip l'thl'r (\xlract, til(' digl'stion ('odIi('ipnts of 
the nutl'i('uts (tnbl(' 8) WC-t(' ],(,nlnrknhlv com:istf'nt fot· til<' indiyidunl 
shec·p, und tllr nn'mgt's show n consi'stpilt ([p('n'lIs(' in digpstibility 
from the initinI- to the full-bloom stng('. Th(' it \-rrngp digc'stioll 
coeffici('nt for the crud(' protc'in wns ,7/.7 fot' til!' initial-bloom lillY ng 
compar('(] to 77.1 fot' hitlf-bloom and 7ii.4 fot' full-hloom hay. The 
digestion co('fiiei(-nts for the' cruclp fib!'t' "\\"l'1'(, 11101'l' si~nificnl1t, iUld 

avel'agpd 47.7 for initial-bloom. 41.4 for hnlf-bloom. tll1(( 38.3 for full
bloom hnv. 'With this cOI1::;titupnt tilt' widl'::'it difJ'l'l'l'll(,(, wns lwt\VPl':l 
tllP initial- and half-bloom stng('s. This l'('>\uLt lpnds to C01TObOt'ntp 
obsrlTlltions by \Yoodman (17) ns to till' (·fl'pd of stngl' of gTowth on 
digestibility of alfnlfa wlll'n ('ut at Hn ('nrly (p"pbud) and ilo\\'(-ring 
stuge, us discusspd Oil pngc's 3 nlld 4. In his l'xpl'l'inwntnl WOl'k nn ([\'('1' 

age off our digpstioJl trial::; with sIH'<'p OIl alfalfa OU(,PI'nl') ('ut ut ill(' 80

cnlled flowPl'ing stug(' gn\'(' tl1<' following digestion ('opfIici(>nts: Crudp 
protein, 7G.a; nitl'Ogl'n-fn'(' ('xtl'l1ct, (].6; nnd ('l'udl' fibpr, 42.6. 

The l'(,Sltits of tilt' tht,(,(, dig-pstion trin]::; nt thc' Knnsns stntion (12) 
with steNs using 011 (>-te11 th-bloom nnd full-bloOfll nlfillfa hllY. WI'I'(, 

discttss('d on pngcs 2 und 3, fiud arc vcry similur to tllo:;c obtuineCi in this 
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experiment. In the Kansas trials the digest.ion coefficient of cwde 
protein wus approximately 73 percent for both stngrs and the 
coefficiputs of cl'ude tiber w('}'e 47.7 for our-tenth-bloom a11d 42.6 for 
full-bloom hay. 

The digpstion trials at the Vermont Agricultural Expt'riment 
Station (11) with cows on sun-cured alfalfa that wns cu t n,t a stage of 
Ii ttle or no bloom ancl also from alfalfa tllilt wus cut at the half-bloom 
stage gu\'e an a,'crngt> dig{'stioll codIicient for cl'ud(' protl'in of 71.3 
fol' the no-bloom and 65.S fOL' the half-bloom hU}T. TIl(' digestion 
coefficient of the nitrogen-free ('xtraet compl1lwl closely for both hays 
but that of the cruele fiber ,,\'ns considerably higlH'r (nn'L'Hging 55.3) 
1'01' the no-bloom than for the half-bloom hay (53.2). The total 
digpstible nutripnt content of the dry matter uYl'l'I1gecl 63.3 percent 
for the no-bloom and 5S.3 for the half-bloom hay. 

[:cling the dig('stioll coefficipnts tlHlt w('re obtained for the alfalfa 
hay produced at Huntley in 1937, the total digestible nutrient content 
of thl' dry Ilmtt('r wns 59.02 pel'c(,lIt fOL' til(' initial-bloom, 56.73 for 
tIl(' half-bloom, and 53.93 fol' full-bloom hny (table 5). 

In summarizing the results of the digestion trials in this ('xprriment, 
it is apparent tllil,t the sup('J'ior qualiti('s of the huy cut at an early 
stage of growth (initial- or half-bloom stngl') us judgrd by the com
position, leafiness, und coloI', arc b01'I1(' out by tlir superior digestibility 
of the nutrients important for milk production, us compared with 
alfalfa huy cut at full-bloom. 

The differences in quality between the initi.al- and hulf-bloom huys 
WE're ritther slight. but in l'elati\'e digt'stibility, for exumplp, of tlw 
crud(' fiber, the initial-bloom hay wus mark('(lly superior to til(' hulf
bloom hay. As a matte]' of fuct, th(' diffl'l'('nc('s would pwbably IllWl' 
b('{'n grPitter if Hl(' hay of thr first cutting (initial-bloom plot) in 1937 
could have b('('n mowpd ut the proppr tim£', or if this cutting hud b('rn 
withlH'ld from tll(' dig('stion trial. It will be I'f'call('(1 that this cutting 
had rpnclH'd the half-bloom stage, lwcaus(' mowing wus delayed by 
unfnyornblr weathf'l' conditions. 

THE FEEDI:\'G TRBJ,S WITH DAIRY COWS 

PHOCEDl'RE J.:\"" :FEEDI"iG TRIALS 

Alfalfa hay cut at tIl{' nl},('p din:f'I'pnt stng(·" of' muturitv was fed to 
tln'('('groups'of Holstl'in ('o\\'s, (SN' tnbh' 1i , pp. 31-32.) "The fc('di.ng 
trials puch ran for a fulllnctatiOJI ppriod of 3(j5 day",. Euchgl'Oup was 
[I'd l'xclusin'ly 011 hH~T cut at tlll' initinl-, hlllf-, or full-bloom stng(' 
and no OtlH'l' f(,l'd wno:; giH'n during the trinl, but tIll' cows had acc('ss 
to snIt and bOll('Jlll'ul. Thp cows w('1'(' not sturt!'cI on thp t'xpprinl('nt 
Rimultancollsl~'J but WPJ'P piacl'd in thril' pilrticuln.r groups a short 
timt' bpfol'P tlll'V Jrp"hpIH,(l. • 

Sinc(' the amount of lUly of ('nch stng(' pl'Oduc('(1 pnch ypal' waR not 
sufficipnt to curry two cows '[OL' a 3fifl-dny lactation ]wriod, it was 
npce<;:~ilL7 to usp some of Uw IHlY pl'ociucl'el in 1036 to compl!'tt' lacta
tion l'Pcords bpguTl on 1935 hny; nnd to use somp of tll(' hny cut in 1937 
to complete til(' l'l'cords IwguLl Oll hilY cut in 193(j. Thus, while the 
field elata, inclucl(' 3 full cropping YPtU'S, tIll' {('('ding trials con'l' only n 
feeding period of 2 }Tl'ill'S but hny from all 3 cl'opping ypnL'f;wus w:;pd. 
The cows wen' Rtfu,t('d on tlrp har approximutl'ly 30 clays befoI'r they 

http:fc('di.ng
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freshened so thE'Y ,,,"ould become thoroughly accustomed to it, although 
they were accustomed to eating large q uautiti(>s of'roughage and some 
of them hud previously bec'n used in roughage-feeding exper.imonts. 

DATA ON THE INDIYIDUAL Cows USED 

The breecliug experiments at the Huntley station require tl111t all 
femules mised to producing age be tested under full-fepel conditions 
tv determine their inherited capncity for milk find butterfn,t pl'oduc
tion. Prior to being pIneed in the filfalfn-feeding experimen t, fill the 
cows hnd 11111cle officiitl production records when fed grain at the 
approximate rate of 1 pound to eaeh 3 pounds of milk pl'Oducpel, in 
addition to a good quality of alfn.lfa hay, corn silage, and pasture. 
Their feed und production records under this systE'm of feeding were 
available for comparison with tlwir feed and production records when 
they were fed the l'espectiYe alfalfa-bny rations. 

The herd number find the age of euch cow when she entered the 
hay-feeding experiment" the numbE'l' of days she cnl'ried fi calf during 
the lfictation, find the length of her dry pedod prior to her lactfition 
are shown in table 9. Similar information is also given for each cow 
when she wus on the full-feed rn,tioll. 'Yith the exception of cow go, 
all were first-calf heifers when they mucle their offidal records on full 
feed. The group on initial-bloom" Imy averaged 5 yenrs 6 months in 
age, while tbe other two groups nveragecl 5 yenrs 2 months and 4 
years 8 months, resppc.tivply. 

TABLE 9.-.Age.~, days carried calf, and other data for cows when fed alfalfa hay cut 
at three different stages of maturity, and when on fllil-feed rations 

Wh~n fed the nlfnlfn hnr rntion When on full fN'd 

Cow No. I 	 I' T'~O;l -( ;;:;:~I:--- i';e~i~;-\'-prior" 
of ('fir· dry of cor- .

Sta~~ of hllY, anII ellttln~s 1 I AI'" rying period Ago rying dt:~d 
colf 	 calf penoI 	 I I 

-----,-,._-,.-------' --'-'---!--------,--I Yrs. )fo,y. Days Days 1'r8. lofo·'. Day" Days
88___ •_____ •__ •. ,: Initinl bloom (3 cuttin:rs, 1035, G 5 ISO 7~ 2 11 li5" _

! and first cutting, 1936).
9S . do....____ ._. ,. ,. __ ._. ____• 4 3 0 169 2 G 70 
90._ . i Initial bloom (3 c\lttin~s, 1936. 5 9 71 10. 2 0 liO ...... 

i and tlrst cutting, 1937). 

A,era~e (3 " 	 ""5G --;;:tl1ilI'2613SI--'-,.
eows). 

95.. ..... '_ '.,. 	 I Hnlf hloom (3 euttiu!:s, 193.i, .\ -7- '=lW ---..~.~~ 3 ~6' --Z.lS! 6-1 
I nml first cutting. 19:;U). 1-10 I 

96.. 	 'do ·1 5 li5 -IS 2 0 
118. 	 I,' Half bl,;';,r;'(:i"(:llttfngcl; 'i930, 7 0 2.1 99 2 11 175 i 

oml first cllttin:r, lll:li). I
3ll ...' 	 ' .... do_. ____ •___ ._. ______ ' :\ 10 19;; Si 2 i lOS,

I 	 \---'----.----;--'-.,---.
A wrage (1 ! ____________________• ____ • ------, ;j 2 I Hb i21 2 !J I 10:1 :" ". 

(Iow~). 	 'j .I..I: 	 ,',- ,.",,,~ . , ' ,"~~'~~ ~C""-',· .,=== 
97 __ . , " 	 : Full hloom (2 cnttlng-g, 1935, .! i III :J3:J 2 7 1<;;1 

I 
30L." I nn(l~fi~~_t_~~_t~~~I~: 1.0::1~):,. ___ 1 3 2f17 ·1 HI 2 2 8.'i '" 
95____ .• ", Full hloom (2 cllttingcl, lU3f!, 5 III 2'2IJ 8-1 3 6 2'.li5 &1 

and first cutting, Ili37).3lB._... ___ •____do________ •__,. __ ,.________ 3 10 2i 27G 2 1 3 " 

A..-{'rngc (l ______________________________ -4--8 --r51-m!~__rnI=--.= 
(.\OW5). j 	 i: 

I For (k5C'ription o(l'uch euUjD~J uncI months in lactation period wlwn fed, ~t'(' table-H. 
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Ei.ght difiel'ent cows (regist.(ll'ed Holstein-Friesians) were used in 
the hay e».."}Jeriment and they completed a totnl of 11 yearly production 
records. Cows 88, 95, and 96, each completed 2 yearly lnctation 
records during the experiment, and cows 97, 98, 301, 311, n.nd 316 
each completed 1. One cow that started on lnitinl-bloom ha.y -de
veloped n. hnd case of foot rot and was dropped after 169 days, thus 
the results for this hay are bn,sed on the production of 3 cows instead 
of 4. 

The co\\·s were kept in stflllchions when on the hay rations. In 
fuvomble weather they were turned into all exercising lot where ]10 
feed was a.Yililahlc. 'While muking their full-feed records they were 
kept in u pen hU111 uud had access to a dry lot and pasture when 
avuihblc. 

The experimental hay was weighed out to the cows twice a cluy and 
the amount not eaten WtlS weighed buek once u day. Records 'were 
kept of the cutti11g as well ns the stage of hay that was feel. 

All cows \\'£'1'£' milked thr£'e tinws a day, by milking machines, both 
Wh£,l1 making tlwir l'£'cords on th£' nlfulfa hn,y and under full-feed 
conditions. 

RECOHDS KEPT DUHING TIm FEEDING TRIALS 

Daily milk w£'ights were kept, and once ench month a sample of 
milkwns tested for butted·at. Body weights were taken on 3 consecu
tive dn.ys ench month. The (WNnge monthly weight WitS calculated 
by uvemging the weights for 2 consecutive months. The nveruge body 
weight fOL' alaetntion pet-iotI is the uvemge of the weights for the first 
and last month inluctution. The cows were also weighed Cllch dtly for 
a f~w days pl'e\'ious to find immeditltely following' cnlving, which 
proyidecl pr('calving tllld nfter-calving weights. Routine hl'('£'ding 
and cHlving <lnt{\, WN(, recol'd('d at nIl times. 

RATION FEll \'fHE=" THE Cows :MADE RECOHDS UNDEH FULL-FEED 
CO)1J)ITIO:-fS 

The fllll-feed system used when t,he cows '.vere on official test nt 
Huntley hl1s been outlined on pnge 27. Tbe grain mixture Jed under 
full-f£'£'d conditions consist£'d of 200 pounds of COl'll menl, 200 of onts, 
200 of millfeed, and 100 of linse('d menl. This mixture was v{u1ed 
slight,ly at times to tnke advnntnge of price differences, but th(' 
{'alclllat('(l totnl-digestible-n~;t!'ient cont('nt of 7G.9 percent, us based on 
j'vlorrison's tnbles (10), remuined pL'Hctically the sume. 

The alfalfa, hn,y fed when the cows w(,l'e on fuU f('('(l wns grown locally 
under irrigation nnd WflS of good quality. The 11.v('rnge content of 
('!'mle protein, as indicnted by IG sampl('s analyzed OY{'I' n, 5-yenr 
1)('110d und reported in 1938 (6), W:1S 15.72 pc'I'ccnt, ,,,bile the ILVerng(' 
crude-fiber cOlltent WI1S 31.:~4 pNcent. The usual clIstom in til£' 
locnlity where the biLY wns purchased is to cut alfalf11. at approximately 
the full-bloom stng(" Based 011 the coeflicients for digestibility of th£' 
full-bloom hay obtained b.y digestioll trinls in the present £'xpet1ment, 
the pllrchns£'d }my contained 48.15 P{'I'CPllt of total digestihle nulil'ient~ 
nn 11. total hasis O!' 52.20 on n drY-Il1n Ltcl' bnsis. 'fh£' averngernoi"tlll'(' 
eontent WlIS S.28 pel'cent. . , 

'fhe totnl-digestiblC'-Tlutril'nt (,(lIltl'nt of tIl(' C'OI'll ,,;lngp, 1>('£'t5, and 
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dried beet pulp, fed when the cows were on full feed, was 18.7, 14, and 
71.6 percent, respectively, based on analyses given by Morrison (10), 
for such feeds. The cows were on good, irrigated, tame-grass pasture 
a part of the day during the grazing season when on full feed . 

• 
COllPARATlVE NhLK AND BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION 

Table 10 shows the milk and butterfat production by the individual 
cows and by groups, when they were fed initial-, hulf-, or full-bloom 
hay; also the production by the same cows under full-feed conditions. 
Since all but two of the records were made at immature ages, all records 
have been calculated to a matme-age basis to make them comparable. 
The correction factors used were based on unpublished data of the 
Bureau. Both the actual and the calculated records are given in the 
table. 

TABLE lO.-ilIilk and buller/at production by yearly laclalion periods of cows when 
fed on alfalfa hay cut at 1''T!ilial-, half-, or full-bloom stage of maturity, and lheir 
production 1mdf'r full-feed conditio'T!8 

Relation of 
When fe<l the alfalfa hay ration When on full feet! calculatet! 

production 
__________ ---.-,-----;----i------;----I on affaIra 

hay to 
Actunl Calculated Actunl Calculated calculated 

('ow ",0. produc- pro<luc- pro<luc- produc- prodUction 
tion tion tion tion on fuli feed I:"lage of hay, nn<l cuttings 1--.,..--1----;--1---..,.--1' 

I 
'---.-
1 IBut- But- But- But- But-

I Milk ler- Milk t"r- Milk ter- ~lilk tt'r- Milk ter
fat fat fat fat fat 

-----;----------l-L-~b-. I-". -;.-~ -;.--;;--;;-~ -;;/";;
' 88__ •_______ • _ Initial bloom (3 cuttings, 10,828 416110,828 416 14,6i5 537:1i,004 6.'>5 60.4 63.5 

193.'i,and firstcutting,IOO(l). I 1r98 .. -._ •• __ •.. do . _ 11.000 300ill,&~7 42116,098, 559'20,7C.6 721, 57.2. 58.4 
96 ___ • ___ .__ _ rniLial bloom (3 cuttin~s. 10,478 3i1110,582 374'115, 5141 498 21,083 675; 50.2'155... 

19~.6, and first cutting,J(j3i). 1 I 
1-·-,--'---:----

A~~~;)~(3 . -'--.' - 11O,m/ 31l2/II,OO<J 404115,-I2<J/ 531 19,918 c.s.ti 55.i 59.1 
1 

95___________ Ralfbloom (3C\lltings, 1005, 118,0461·.-~'90II' 8. 52'JI 3Oiii5,39i,' 050,' Ii, iOii tl33/ 48.2' 48.5 
1 1and first cUttlllg, 1006). _, . _ 

96______ .. __ . do -_.. ._ .... ,9.301. 314- 9,902, .~16:1.~,514 4!lti:2I,i20,l 6117. 45.S, 48.2 
88__ • __ • __ • nalfbloolll (3 cuttings. lOOti, 10,391 ' 37°110,391,' 3iOII4,6i5[' 53i li,004 656,' 58.°' 56.5 

1 1 1an<l first cuttin!:, 193i). J 
31L ________ ., ____ <IO_. __ " __ ' __ "_"_'_'_ 9.172 329,10,181 1 36.1 l4.i37! 58518.779: 743, 54.21 40.1 

1 f
A~~~:)~ (4 __________________________ .. _ 9,2'2813261 0, i63I345115, ()slr-54il 19,0281 f>S2j 51.31 50.6 

97____ .. _ Fullbloom(2cllttin~s, 1935, '7,011" 2lli' 7,432:-a()4Ijl2,ti91'~~6~~II· 643 -75:7-4i.3 
and first cutting, 1936). ! _-' I" ,. __

301 _______ ._ ._ <10_ _ _ _ _. _ 8.838 341 9,540' 398,16,118 5f,s_I.9'_I- 77'J 43.0 4•• 6 
95________ ... Full bloom (2cllttings. 19.16, 9,4!l8i 3199,59:1: 32'2,'15,397 5501i,iOi' tl33 54.2 5O.U 

and first cutting, J!rJ7). I f I l 1316-----.- ... I--.-dO-- .... -.-. '-- 8,42.1: 29iI 9,3.12' :l:lIJ:J.I,439 [~'>S20.43GI i81;: 4n.S, 42.0 

Average (4 . __ ._._ .. __ •. ____________ .__ 8'H31~3li118,98t33il;i.I,61jf MsI9,Oiij"r-W:- 47.1,.'46.7 
cows). ..! i \ 

Tho group on initial-bloom hay (table 10) avcrngNl 55.7 percent as 
mIlch milk and 59.1 percent as much butterfat as they hud produced 
under full-feed conditions; whereas, the group on half-bloom hay 
averaged only 51.3 percent as much milk and 50.6 percent as much 
butterfat as they had. produced on full-feed (matme basis). The 

http:29iI9,3.12
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calculated production on half-bloom hay was about 88 percent as 
much milk and 85 percent as much butterfat as the production on the 
initial-bloom hay, although both groups of cows hud shown about the 
same producing capacity under full-feed conditions. 

The group. on full-bloom hay averaged the lowest of the three 
groups in both milk and butterfat production, despite the fnct that 
these cows had made the highest butterfat record on full fecd ami 
were favored wit.h a longer dry period thl1n the other groups before 
going on the hay ration. 

The calculated butterfat production on' full-bloom hllY was 96 
percent of that on half-bloom hay and 82 percent of that on initial
bloom hay.

It is interesting to compare the two consecutive records by two cows 
(96 and 88) on the hay ration. Both cows IUnde a highN' record on the 
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FIGURE 3.-Avemge daily milk procludion by months in lactatiun of cows fed 
initial-, half-, or full-bluom hay for entire lactation periods. 

initial-bloom hay than on the half-bloolU hay, nlthough cow OG lUnd£' 
her record on the initial-bloom hay aftN· she had been on half-bloom 
hay. 

For cow 96 the difference in the effect of the dry period prior to 
freshening and the pl'eg-nancy pl'riod on the two records was in favor 
of the record on initial-bloom bay, but for cow 88 the difrel"ence WI1S in 
favor of the record on half-bloom hay. One probnble reason for cow 
88 making a lower record on hulf-uloom hit)' was tha.t it WflS much 
lower in protein content tha.t the initial-bloom hltY', particularly thnt 
fed during the last 3 months of the luetation. In ller lactation on 
initial-bloom hn.y an cuttings f(l(l ha.d a high protein content with the 
exception of that kd during the tv ..-clfth month. 
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It is also interesting to note the apparent inconsistency of tho two 
consecutive records by cow 95 in the hay experiment. Her production 
on hah-bloom hn,y, which followed llCr lactation on full feed, was lower 
than her production onfull-bloom hay. She was dry for 30 days longer 
prior to her lactation on full-bloom hay than when she was on the half
bloom hay, but she was also pregnant for 30 days longer. During her 
last 6 months on half-bloom hay, however, she was fed a cutting of 
hay that was the lowest in crude protein and one of the highest in 
crude fiber of any cutting in the experiment (table 4). The low quality 
of this particular cutting was apparently caused by extreme grass
hopper damnge. Her yield dropped heavily when this cutting was 
fed, but held up well during the lust 6 months of the following lactation 
on full-bloom hay. 

The three groups of cows were very similar in their inherent milk
and butterfat-producing capacity, as indicated by their ollicinl records 
mnde under full-feeding conditions (mature-nge basis). Their pro
duction on the three stages of hay, therefore, apparently indicates a 
relative feeding yalue for these hays as follows: Initial-bloom hay 
first, hnlf-bloom hay second, and full-bloom hay third. 

PRODUCrION BY .MONTHS IN LACTATION 

Table 11 was prepared to show the relative persistency of milk 
production on initiul-, hulf-, or full-hloom hay. The coreparison is 
for 1tverage daily milk production by months in lactation. As the 
quality of the vnrious cuttings of hlty fed apparently bears a close 
relationship to the increase or decline in milk yield, the relative periods 
that the various cuttings of initial-, half-, or full-bloom alfalfa were 
fed are also indicated. Table 11 also shows the relation expressed as 
a percentage, of the avernge daily production for any month to that 
of the mnximum or highest month, which was considered as 100 per
cent. Figure 3 shows the same data grnphicnlly. 

T.-\BLE l1.-Average daily milk 7Jrotiuclion by months 'in laclalion of Ih£ coU's whe'nfed 
alfalfa hay cut at different slages of maturity 

('ow::; FED [:-;'[TL\.[.·nr.OO~[ IlA y 

CowSS Cow tiS ('ow 9,1 

---~I--- ~ , "\I~n~~~'iRelation 
~Ionth of A \·l'rng(l An.~rug(· j A \"el'l1f,!(' 1 milk ; t~ Ul!U
IUl'Lation dnily daily , Idail~' . rlroduc- IRlUmp • .'riQ{\ i Cuttin~ CI'd milk Cutting [''11 I milk I ('uttlng Cl'll milk titlll (3 : '''ti~~o-

, produc· Iproduc- ' produc· COWS); 
! lion ~ tion ' Hon 

----I Pounds ! r;,:~::- I-;':-U~'d:' i'rmnt/,' Perct1lt 
FirsL ....... First.l93;; I' H.I First,l93;; '\ 3-1.5 First,I93ti' 1 30.3 :Iti. I 1l7.S 

S~cond •• __ .• . ...do ...... -\5.4 do., 3.;.2 do... 3().~ ;1,. L 100.0 
Third,..... . .do,..... :J6.7 do . ~,1 do .. i ~.~ :13.7 00.8 
Fourth..... .dO....... 1 3-1.6 do . .15,3 do I _". 3~.5 St,1l 

Fifth........ .do ... -' 31.3 do '. :1.'1.·1' Second,I9:16 I :13.2' 32.6 87.9 

Sixth .• " ! SCl'Ond. L93.j I 28.0' S,'cond, 19:15 : :ltl. 1 do ' al. 1 29. i' 8/), I 
St·\·enlh._ do f 2·t5 do 2."i 9 do 29.5 27.6' 74.1 
Eighth.- • do 2'2.:1 do 28.0 1 Third,IO:16 28.7 Z6,3 ;0,9 
~inth , 'I'hinl, 193.5 2.5,1 Third.I(l3.'i 29.1/ do 27.3 2;... /3,9 
')\-n1h do 2'1.4 do ~'9,0 do 2 •. , 26.4 i1. '2 
Ell'wnLh . do 19,3 do 211. 7 do 27,5 24.5 6<;,0 
Twelfth First. 1036 13.6 First, 1936 ~'O. i; First, 19:17 21.1 18.6, ro.l 
--------_.- .----

http:TL\.[.�nr.OO
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TABI;1'l ll.-Average daily milk proilllcl.ion by months in lactalion oj tlte cows when fed 
alfalfa hay cut at different stages oj maturity-Continlled 

('OWg n:o H.\I;~'·IILOOl\1 IT.\ Y 

~::\:u,; I i ICO\\' 9tj ('U\\' SSI----~r------"'- ----.-~ 
1\[onlh of 

laeLution 


I ,,'riod 

:\' c"","" '''' Ihi""'"'" ,,,' 1;1 ""w,,"'" ;~

~ :f~l j f~ J~ 

I <- I ""!'! ,<. 


-----, ~I !~IJ. i " . -£-')1-, 1--.---.- !~J..i !-.b. !Pr!. 
First......... First.IU~5. 2~.~' First.19~.'i ~.1.0, 'First, 193u 40.5, Flrst,I9ab ~U.6 ~~.r.,J(JO.O 
Second do 32. U .d" 36.9.do :!'J.O'. .do :Ill. oj 32.4 911.4 
Third • __ ... do 2-'.3 ... do I ~I.'! .do.. : ~g.~ ....do. ';;!'~I ~~.; SS.4 
Jo'ourth .... 18e<'ond,193~: ~~.~ do. .6.. , do . ,_,., . __ .•do i _".~ _,.381.3 
Fifth.. do ' _h., .do... 27. IJ, second,19:16\' 31.~.1 S~collll,lU~ 12li. 2 28.3 84.2 
Sixth ... t 'rhird,IU:~'i .27.1 ....do 25.5... do . :14.;,. .do. . 33.5: 30.2 89.9 
Se\'l'nth .. ' do t ~.51 S('cuud,J9:~i 2·1.41 'rhird,19:lii 35.21 'l'hird,193(i 3l.7\28.; 8,i.4 
i'i~hlh ..•,... do .' 21.3 do 2·1.3 ..do.... 3~.4 .....do .... _ ,2•. 626.91 SO. 1 
Xinlh .1 First, 1936.. -' l~.OI 'rhird, 1035. 2.'i.9..dO .... \29.s· ...do•..•.. , ~.51 ~.I 68. i 
'i.'I(~~.t'~'nth .--. ·.I.'.·.··.·••·ddoo..... ~·.·.·, ¥.. 41 {{IIOo 24.41 First, 1931...,21.3l }'irst,I9:17... ' 13.9, 17.0 SO.6F. \,.. _"t 122.3 .do. _". 115.7;, do ~q_.' 6.5:.l!!~2 31).3 
'l'wCiftb._.... j ••_••do...... 2.4 First, 1936. '~I ..do..... Il,SI __ ...do...... 2.5 i.l 21.1 

1 i 

('OWg n;n FI'I,I~IlLOO;\[ lL\Y 

('O\\, 001 Cow 05 

:.ronlh tlf 
hll·ttlthl!l 


p('rimi 

Ctltlin~ ("d Cutting ("d 

- ~I 'J),. (-~--- f)•. ( ;;::~;II'r!. 
Flrst. ..... __ .1Flr5t.1935 3;i .. ", First. 1930i :1t1.2 Fir<l,1936 37.•. First.19:16. 2.'-~' :14.5.100.0 
Second. 'do 3:l.1t ::;('""nd, 1935 :l~ 7 do :10. I .dll... i 24.0 31.5' !l1.3 
'l'hird ..•. ' do 2 •. 7' do 3Ii.,1 do i 21 -I. .do. 12i.3 2'J.2 84.6 
Founu•••... ' do i 2ti.9 do i ;;:1.01 S('t'Oud,103H I 31). Sl Secoml,I9:lti ' 2<J. I :10.0 87.0 
Fifth••••... ·1 S~{'Qntl,19:~'i I2:1..: do 13l.4 .do ,31.6 do... 1314 2\J,5 8.1.5 
Sixth ...... , do 2'2.3] First, 19:1li :ZI.I; do !:ll.O .. do . 12'1.0 2~.i 71.6 
Seventh ... __ '1'" do 19. • do ' lh. il First, 19:1. '2il. 41 Flrst,l!l:li .• 20.·1 21. B 11.1.2 
Eighth....... First,W3il H.3: do IS.2 do 21),0 . .do.... 'IS. 6 1U.4 00.2 
~inth ..........do " 9.9' .do. .' 15.1. .do. 2'2.1 .... do ....... ' IS.3Ilit·1 4;.5 
Tenth .......1 •• do .... i (J.n' ... <10 '13.4 .do. 20.3 ....do . li.~; 11.-1 41.7 
Eleventh ... .1 .. do .... 3.5 do 11.·1 ' .. do 19.0 .. do __ . IS. 5' la.:l 3S.6 
'!'welrth ' ... do. • :1.:1 , .. do.. 1I.S -- ...dO Ii 0 •.•do li.O 12.:1 .35.6 

1 i 

On the initial-bloom hnT tire maximum production pcr cow pcr 
dny was reached during the s('cond month of lactation (37.1 pounds). 
There was a stead.v decline until the ninth month, when there was a 
slight increase. Thereafter the decline was mther grndulll. During 
the twelfth month this group :wemged 18.6 pounds of milk per cow 
per day, or 50.1 percent of its highest yield in un.v onc month. The 
increase that began with the ninth month cOr:I'esponds to fl, chunge 
from second- to third-cutting (l035) lillY fol' cows 88 Ilnd 98. 'fhe 
slight rise in tho iLverage for the fifth month WIlS due to the increused 
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yield by cow 96, which apparently wus tho result of shifting her from 
first- to second-cutting (1936) lIlLY during that month. 

On half-bloom Imy the maximum production P{'l' cow per day wns 
reuched during the first month of Inctation (33.6 pounds). Thore 
was a decline until the fifth month, when It rather ilUl'pI'ising incrense 
occurred npPlu'ently as a result of shifting cows 88 and 311 from 
first- to second-cutting (1936) hu,y, Fp to the end of the eighth 
month the yield of this group was fairly persistent, but in the Ilinth 
month it declined rnpidly, until in the twplfth month it wus much 
lower than for the other two groups. Starting wit·!. the ninth month 
cow 95 wns ehunged hom third-eu tting, 19a5, lIny thllt contuined 
21.8 pC'rcent of protein to first-eu tting, 1!)3G, hny, whieh hnd It protein 
content of 13.27 pereeut, nnd she dpclillcd rapidly in milk production. 
"'hy cows 88 and 811 declined so rapidly ill tho ninth month when 
they wero still on third-cutting, 1936, hny, which WfiS high in protein 
content, is not known, 'Vhen they wem chungcd to first-cutting, 
1937, lw,y in the tenth month them WfiS n, further sharp declinp, 
which continued th!'ough the twdfth month. 

On fuB-bloom hay the mnximuill production wns also reuchNI 
dming the first month of luetution, thpll it deelined more rapidl,'? 
thnn on huH-bloom hay until the third month, when a shift to second
cutting hay cfiused a slight incrense in pro<iuetioll for tho nl'xt 2 
mouths. After this there was n st('luiy decline in milk yi(,ld, though 
not quitp so rapid as with the huH-bloom hay. DllI'ing the tw(\lfth 
month of lnc:tation on full-bloom hay the n.ve'rage daily milk yi(>ld 
was 35.6 pt'l'eellt of the rnnxillllllll, ail compared to 01l1y ~l..l percent 
on tho half-bloom Imy. 

RELATIVE EFFECT OF FEEDI:-iC 11.\1' :\IAI>E FIIO}I TilE FIHST, SECOND, Ott 
'l'IIIHD CC·I·... :-iC 

In ull CfiSC'S the lactations w('rp stnrtp(\ 011 it first cuttin!! of the 
stag-f' of bay f{'eL, follci\wd by tht:' s('colld cutting, and ill tht~ ('USe of 
cows fed initial- or half-bloom hny, by the thil'd cutting. When the 
hay ('ut durillg one Yf'ar hud bePIl fpel out, the lactation pNiods were 
cOInplcted with hny from the first cutting of the succeeding year 
(table 1]). 

Since the first cutting of eueil stnge wns shown in pmcti('nlly fill 
casC's to be inferior in eomposition to the In,ttpr cuttings, the first
cutting huy would bo pxpeet!'d to pmducc less milk thun til(' later 
cuttings. Furtlwr p\'idencc that the IMpr cuttings \\'Pl'(' sup('rior to 
tl!e first for milk pm<iuetion is afl'or<iNI by the ehllllge in uV('mg-e 
daily milk production of the indi\'idual ('ows (tublp 11) whpll shifted 
frorll an enrl." to 11. In.tpl' (,1I t ling. 

With initial-hloom blty the elllUlgP (rom n, first to tl s('('olHI cutting 
appul'f'ntl'l n'Rult<'d in inc[,PHsing the milk flow in the casp. of one 
cow find <l('cr{'using it in two cases (table 11). Thnt is, wht:'11 the 
spcon<i-<'utting, Hl:~:), hay which \\'11S lower in prot(1ill tlll1n the firsf
cutting, 1035, hay was ff'el t~) co\\'s 8~ und Of:; their Illilk yield df'dil1('d, 
but whell the spcond-('utting, 1(J;'Hi, bay which (';\('('II('d the first
cutting, 1936, lmy ill protein was fed to cow 96 her yield in("'~llsed, 
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Shifting flOm second-cutting, 1935, to third-cutting, 1935, hay which 
was higher in protein resulted in an increased flow of milk for cows 
88 and 98, but shifting from second to third cutting, 1936, decreased 
the yield 'of cow 96. 

vVith half-bloom hay when cows 95 and 96 were shifted from first
to s~cond-cuttin~, 1935, hay that differed but little in protein content, 
one cow gave slIghtly more and the other less milk. When cows 88 
and 311 were changed from first-cutting, 1936, to second-cutting, 
1936, hay which was more than 6 percent higher in protein than the 
mulier cutting, the milk yield of both cows increased decidedly. The 
shift from a second to a third cutting resulted in a slight increase by 
three cows and a decline by one cow. The latter was being fed some 
of the third cutting obtained in 1936, which was lower in protein 
than the second cutting for that year. When the four cows were 
again shifted to the first cutting of hay obtained during the next year, 
thay all decreased in production. 

When full-bloom hay was fed three cows showed an increase in 
production and one a (recrease when shifted from a first to a second 
cutting, while all four showed rather sharp declines when changed 
from a second-cutting to first-cutting hay of the succeeding year. 

For each of the three stages of growth (initiill-, hnlf-, or ftill-bloom) 
th(' lwemge percentage of protein for the 3 years in the first-cutting 
hay wns lower than that in second- or third-cutting hay. The feeding 
and production records indicate that as a rule the cows produced 
better on second- or third-cutting than on first-cutting Il1ty. The 
decline in production was more pronouncNl when cows were cbanged 
to first-cutting hay in the late months of the lactation period thltn 
when they were started on first-cutting hay at the beginning of the 
Inctation period, ItS wa!':? to be expected. Also in the Illtter pnTt of 
the lactation periods (table 11) the decline was much more rapid 
with cows that were changed to first-cutting hay in the seventh, 
eighth, or ninth month than with those fed second- or third-cutting 
hn.v until near the end of the lactation. 

;rhe superior yield of the group on initial-bloom ha.y was no doubt 
partly due to the fact that th.Js group re~eived first-cutting hoy for a 
total of only 3 cow-months ill the closlIlg months of the lnctation 
period, whereas the group on half-bloom hay received first-cutting 
hay for a total of 11 cow-months, and the group on full-bloom hay 
received first-cutting hay for 24 cow-months. 

Figure 4 shows the differences in the lnctation curves of the three 
cows that were in two different groups in the hay-feeding trials in 
two diHerent lactations. These curves show graphically the. av('ruge 
daily milk produotion of each of the three cows, when feel so\('\y 011 

hay made from various cuttings at the three stages. Th£' efrect of 
chnnging from one to another cutting of the same stnge can be seeu. 

SmOIARY OF DATA ON ~IlLK PRODUCTION 

The comparative yearly production of the thn'f' groups of cows on 
the three differen t stages of hay indicates that the milk-prod ucinO" value 
of the initial-bloom hay was the highest, half-bloom hay nc;t and 
full-bloom hay the lowest. , v 
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FIGURE 4.-Changes in milk production of three cows when each made a. yearly 

record on alfalfa hay obtained from various cuttings at the initial-, half-, or 

full-bloom stage, and a second record on a different stage than was fed .in the 

first lactation: A, cow 88; B, cow 96 i 0, cow 95. 
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From the standpoint of maintaining persistency of production, 
however, the initial-bloom hay wus best but the full-bloom was 
slightly better than the half-bloom llay, This rank is indicated both 
by the rapidity of the decline in daily pl'Oduclioll and the percentage 
of change from the maximum, The superiority fo[' milk production of 
the Iatel' cuttings of hay as compared to tho first cuttings all stages, is 
vc!'y evident, as shown by the increased p['oduction thnt resulted wholl 
the cows woro shifted from a first cutting to It Inter cutting, 

:FEED A~J) l\VTRIE~T COiSSU,lll"I'lON 

HAY CONSV;\IPTION 'nIE~ l:>ilTl,\L-, 1\,\I,f'-, Olt FULL-IILOO,lr HAY WAS FED 

The totlll consumption of hay by till' individunl cows during 
lactation Iwriods on alfalfa hny of initinl-, hnlf-, or full-bloom sluge 
with th(' IW('l'llge of ('neh group is shown in tahle 12, 'I'll(' amount und 
p('l'ct'ntng(' of l't'fusl'{L hay, and tilt, consumption pel' pound of milk and 
butterfat produced, nrc also shown, 

TABLk; 12.--·To/al (lIllOUllt of hay fed, consllllled, and "('Ju.~e'l by cou's wJwnjed aljalfa 
hay Cllt at different II/ages oJ lIlaturity, for yearly lactation periods 

I 	 Hay Hay

I 
 ('On. con· 

i sumed sumed 

Hay i 1I11~' I per per 
Cow ~o. Stnge of hay. awl cllttill~s I con· j lIay r~fuscd pound pound

fell 
SUIIl(\tl of of , ' milk bUf~:r. 

pro- pro
duwtl " • .hl('(.d 

---l--~------ --, --, ~-, -----1--1 .--
I 	 '1'0'1//(/,1 PaUl/d. l'Q/wd., P<rceul P'''''I<I$ PaUl/d. 

58 Initial hloom (3 cuttings, 1935, and first \15,67, ! H. "I~l I, 0341 ~. 6 1.35 35.2 
j clltting, 19:161. 

98 do • _ _ . H,692 13,792 000 0.1 1.25 3.1 4 
00 Initial bl<>:>m (a ~uttings, 19'J6, an'l 16,021 I 11,735: 1,2S6 8.:J 1.41 39.7 

first cutllng, 193,) . 

.\\·rrngr (3 • . ........ -•. _•• -.......... __ ._. ~, {.I,300 , I,073I·~----u:I" 36.S 

tCOWS1. 	 1 

95 , Half bloom (3 cuttings, 1005, and first 114,7[.1','13,'70'1', ""'-;;;3-1 6",' 1.71' 47.4 
• cutting, 1006). . , 
. do .. _.......... H,17R la.:!'21 957, 6.7 1.42 421 

" 	. Half hloom (3 cuttings, 1006, and first ',' 16,755 16,765 900 ' 5.9 I. 52 42.6
I clltting, 1937). . _ l r. q ... 1 • _

:111 .. .do ......_..........._......1 lb. 1,9 I 1".0_1 1,1",~. 7,2 J.I}I ·Ia., 

I 	 1--·-··----------· 

.\~:~~:\~~ (I ...•- ....__.........._...... \ 15.45/ I {.I,H2 i 1, 015 1 6.61 1.5/! ·14.5 


07 Full bloom (2 cuttings. 1935, and first i ";'5:113-\; ·;.,:2;i·,- ~61t-~7Ii 2.1}.~1=-49:S 
; cuttin/!,o 1006/. , f "1'_' ; _ . 

301 ' rio . l~.5~17jl!'.7151 ~ .n.S !_Vi)~ 40.2 
9.) '1 FilII hloom 12 cuttings. 1\1:1/,. !lnd first 10.1:17: H, (1);5 1.1;;2: 7. I; 1.5., I -17.0 

cutting, 19371, 'I ; 
316 do 11,71i:1 Ia. 251\ I. 507: 10.2: 1 57 H. ij 

A v('ragr (4 , 1.5:I50 '"il,OW "·i.I~JO- •.!if"l&.i·I~
i

(·OW";l. 

1'1wl'e \VC!'(', apPiU'l'ntly, SOIl1P inrOllHisll'llri('H in hay rOllsllmption 
by the individunl rows on til(' difrpn'nt stag-l'S of hny. 1"01' ('Xillnpll', 
hoth thc higlwst and tlw lowl'st consumption 1)('1' cow was on the half
bloom hny (cows 88 and 96), Also while both of tLl'se cows ench 
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made a record on the initial-bloom ha.y and on the half-bloom hay, 
one consumed more of the initial-bloom hay and the other consumed 
more of the half-bloom hay. Another cow (95) with records on both 
the half-bloom and the full-bloom hay consumed more of the full-bloom 
hay. On the average, however, the three groups of cows received 
about the same amount of hay, consumed about the same amount, 
and refused about the same amount. This appears to indicnte that 
there was little or no difference in the palatability of the three stages 
of hav. 

Thr cows on the initial-bloom hay consumed til(' least hay 1)('" pound 
of milk and buttedat produced, followed by those on the half-bloom 
hay and the full-bloom huy in the O1'dt'r named. 

In an eadier illvest,igation by the Bureau (6) 15 registered Holstein
Friesian cows at se\'eral stations wm'e fed for 26 lactations on alfalfa 
Imy alone. The hay was of good qllltlity and included first, second, 
and third cuttings of alfalfa wh.i<.:h pr-obably averaged between half 
bloom and full bloom when cut. Some of the hay was produced in 
the vicinity of Huntley, Mont. The avernge hay consumption by 
these 15 cows was 14,134 pounds for an average lactation period of 
356 days, or at the rate of 39.7 pounds per cow per day. Five of 
these cows made a totnl of eight luc/.;ntion periods at the Huntley 
station on hay which had about the same average protein content as 
the full-bloom hay fed in this experiment. Their avemge daily con
sumption wus 42.7 pounds, or 4.2 pounds more than was consumed 
by the group fed full-bloom hay in this experiment. They were fed 
larger quantities of 11ay, howeyer, and the umount weighed bnck WIlS 

approximately 15 percent of the amount fed. The 15 cows on an 
avemge ate 1.3 pounds of hay for ench pound of milk produced, and 
36 pounds for each pound of bu ttedat. These ratios of hn,y consump
tion to milk and butterfat production are appmximately the snme as 
for initiill-Hoom huy in this e~"Periment (table 12). 

In another experiment by this Bureau (5) immature gruss buy was 
fed to four Holstein cows for fi, total of SL,{ lactation periods. The 
consumption of gruss h:ty fi,\-cruged 15,648 pounds per cow, or 43.5 
pounds per cow per dny, which WilS 6.7 pounds higher thnn the con
sumption of initial-bloom huy in the present experiment. The grass 
bn.y apparently ,vns more palatable than the initinl-bloom alf!Llfll, 
yet the amount of gmss bay consumed per unit of milk and butterfnt 
production WIlS bigher tlHLIl the amount of illitinl-bloom hay. 

During the pI'eSI'Ilt experiment grasshoppers were fi, serious mcnHce 
to the quality of ~he bny crop. They dumnged certuin cuttings more 
than others, partteulnrly the lelwes and blossoms. On the stems of 
nlfnlfn hny that bns been dnmuged by grnsshopPNs will be found spots 
of brown sbtin said to be excreta from tbe grn8shoppcr. It is til(' 
opinion of lllnny rUmlel'S in the Huntley ["('gio[) thnt hay th\ls stnirl('d 
is unpnlatnble to cattle. How much this fnctor nfrrdrd consumption 
in this experiment is not known. 

Table 13 shows the changes in the ilvrrugr <litily consumption of 
hny as the cuttings were fed throughout the lactation period, by in
div"idunl cows and by groups. ]!'igure 5 shows the relative duily con
sllmption by the three groups on tbe three different stages of hay. 
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FIGlffiE 5.-Relative daily consumption of thc initiul-bloom, half-bloom, and 
fuJI-bloom hay throughout the lactatiOJl period. 

TABLE 13.-AL'crage daily hay conslllI/ption U!I 'lllOntlts ifi lac/.ation of lhe COil'S fed 
alfalfa hay cut r..t dijJcl'cflt Slllgf.~ of maturity 

(,OWS FE]) I:-:I'(,UL-nt.OO~r HAY 

--------. ,~.- ~'I ('0'" S8 ('ow os ('O\\~-;-~~I Awrng~ 
.:\Ionth oflllctatioll . ___________ ____ dllll~·lilly

period l-~- -~-~--~~----

i" . I d -\mollnt ro' I .\1TI0Ilnt i". Amount lC~~~(~p-
} \,. utung (' (~msulIwd \ uttmg fe( ('!HtsUHl(ld \.. uttmg fed ,ronslIuu.'d; ('ows) 

----.- -\ .---..---..-~ 
II Pou".d,t J PauIIII•• ! POUlldsPOlllllhFirst..._. __________ , First, 1935 _ 2,.7 First, 193.; 	 lb. 5 , First. 10.10 3fi. U : -I ,

S,'cumL ........... ; ..do. __ ~., 3.i.5 .do. ~ ?J.3 , do 	 , -II.!I i 3.11;I 
~-

Third ........... ,dO"..... 1 ·I:l.tl do .. _ :1~.5 . do .l:!••j I a'l.s

~"ourth ._.,. .. -. .. _. .dQ_~w._~ -14.7 i .do 40.n I do ·11. 0 ' 42 I 
Firth . .do__ ... ·\5.'\ .do ... "I. 7 I ;;""on<1, !!laH. ·IL:l' ·l2. ~'I' 

8L.th I Sec'ond, 103.'; 5S.0 :-:('('onll,10a.5 -Ird) 1.111 ·IO~ 2 , 

::;Henth do . ...1 -1:1. I dn -10.,1 fin 

4S.0 

!3tJ.:'!t '10 !l

Eighth "'~"'''. do~... 4(1.,1 do 3H.1l rbird, jO:lfl 40 I 10 I 
-I(],.\ .do au 1~:,~~~ ~ ...--- ... ! 'rhi~~ 1935 i~: ~ 'l'hi~l~ 193.'\ 	 3'.8
:III \) .. do H.I 40.0

Ell'wllth ....... _ do :lR ·1 do -10.9 rio •• 4;1. ;} 409
'rwellth ....._____ '1 First, 1036~ aD. 5 First, war. ·1 r. 5 First, 1937•. 3.,2 3U.7 

CO\\'" n:lJ HAf.F·BLOO.\! ff.\, Y 

('ow 9.; ('ow 00 --_._--_. -_.--_..... ---.~ ~-

~[onth of 
Jactlltiull 


Jll.'riod 


I V,. I fA J!,. 
First.......... First, 1935 23. S First, 103.. ,ZI -; , First. 1036 II 1 First, 1030 
S~t"Ond........ ~ .• ~~do.~.. 31.-1 do :r3L2 

i ~_do 4" duI,
'I'hird .••____•• _.. ~.dQ~.~ . 3fi •• 5 .do 13•. 11 ~ ..rlo .. ·1(/ ~ tlo 
Fourth _____ .• Scc'Ond, J9~.5~ 41. 3 do :H.!J I .do 41 .\ , .In

Filth.. ____ .... _. ~ .. do_.... 39. f) do ; :l;1~ s I >;\'C()IIt1, 1O:l!i 4:t:J j ~t't'of1d, lO~~.; 

Sixth.~ ....._•• 'rhird, JU3.5~. 39.2 ,10 ; 31l. t ).. do 4;.;} rio 

l'(·\'~nth __ ••..•. do.... llI'.O ':-:f'(·jJJHltlU.~.)_ 35.:i 'fl1ird, JOan ·I~ 1 'l'blrd, W:jl,

~:i~hth ...... "\._. do.. 37.9 dl).~ 3i.81 ...do '1.4.'; tin 
:'inth...... '" ~'irst, l!rJIi 41.·\ Thir'l. I!i'J.'j llI'.9' .. do .J;l>; do 
r~nth ...... j ____ .do_ ~'" 4~. 0 do _~. _ I 3i.!) First, lUai 3~'. J' First, UfJ7
t:J"wnth ... __ ,_____do ...... 45. r Ao... ':1•. \1 do 3!l I. dn 
Twelfth._•••_-!- ____do ..... ' 4·1.0 }'Irst, 1036 .1\ 2 ,111 3!ll do 
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TABLE 13.-Average daily hay consulllption by months in lac/aliml o/lhe cows led 
alfalfa hay Cllt at dijJerC1li. stages 0/ maturity-Contillllcd 

CO\\'S FED Fl'LL·ULOO;\[ nAY 

Cow 97 

Month of 

lactation 


period 
 Cutting fed 

I I Lb. -----: Lb. ,-~~---;;. ILb. ' Lb. 
FirsL.•••..•. First, 1935 ·2ti.2 First. HrJ.'i Zl5 : First,l930 'I~.~: First.W3G 'j ~j.5: ~:~ 
S'·l,ond...... 

r 

.do.. 31.0 Sct'O,111,,)1.1935. ;;:;_';'.-9':.- .',11(0) ...... ~~.~.do_ "i?~'O 3-,.t
'I'hird ...... do. -15.3, ",.. all., . _do ... _,33.3
Fourth... . .do.. -ILO _ .lio 35.2 SerOll(I.l!J'Jli' :1•. -1 SCl'Ond.l936, 3~.-I: as.3 
Fifth ...c._ iSecond,l935 39.6 .do ,:lfj.O. do. 42.5 ..do;42.2 -10.1 

~~~~~nth'-.· . '. :l~ i~: g F irSS'ol 936 r ~~: ~ Firs~~HI:!. ,j~: ~ Firs~.°JU:l' • ~g ~g: g 
Eighth .... I First.l9:lU 39.7 ..do ,43.2 ..do.. l ?1?·.~'1 ;'- '(11°0 ,~.. ~ 40.a 
Ninth •• ". do... -10. i _...do c 145.01 do" "" v -11.3 
'I"'nth ..... ,do ____ . -12.8 __ .do. -13.6 .do. -11.61. do. as-I 41.5 
Eh',·cnth.. .do __ ••..• ·15.2' ...do. 4-1.4 ..... do.. -1:1.4 ...do... 38.6 42.9 
Twelfth.. " :::.dO____ •• : 43.5, .•.•do.. 43.5, .....do .. __ . -10.5: ..do.. .33.2 40.2 

. ' JI

It wns shown prp,~iously thut the first cuttings wPI'e usuully inferior 
in clll'mi('al composition to the Jut('t' cuttings, It is not surprising then 
to note (table 1;3) that the cows incl·('tlsed th('il' dnily lillY intnke as 
they we!"p shift('(l from the first to the JniN' cuttings, but it is surprising 
to note thnt hay consumption oftl'n increused (or decn'uspd only 
slightly) whpn the cows w('t'e again shifted to first-cutting hny neur the 
pnd of the luetation ppriod. 

The first-cutting hay fl'd nt til(' end of the lactation periods was 
newly made hay, since it wus from the crop of the yenr following the 
stnrt of the luctation ppriod (tnble 13), Tnble 14 shows the amount of 
this cutting fNI to eueh cow, the pprcentuge consumNL, und the aYNage 
daily consumption, as compnl'ed to the otilPr cuttings, 

On the u,'el"Uge the cows consumed a high('I' PCl'cputage of til(' first
cutting hay tl1l1t was fed at the ('nd of the la('ti1Lion period than of the 
first-cutting hay fed at the start of the laetution. 

1[01'cover, the percentage of the first-cutting htl,\' ('onsumed at til(' 
end of the lacbltion was usually higlwr than wlwll hay from thl) same 
cutting wus laiN' fpd to other cows at the stUI·t of a lactation, For 
pxumple, cows 88 und 98 in the initial-bloom bay group (table 14) COI1

sum(·d 94.6 and 97.1 pl'rc('nt, respectively, of the first-c~ltting, 1936, 
hay that wus f('(1 at the pnd of the lactation pel'iod; wherells cow 96 
starting on huy from the same ('uLting ut u lutl'r date consumpd only 
93.8 percent. The same tJ'pnd holds tn\(' fol' the first cuttings of the 
halI- and full-bloom stuges, 

Several possible explanations arp suggpsted for titp l'clati,'ply high 
consumption of the lirst cutting at the end of thp lactation p('l'iod. 
One is thut the cows that lUtd bppn on hay for the greawr pnrt of a 
lactation period w(>['e doubtl('ss thoroughly IlccustompcL to tb(\ lIny 
rn.tion und for this reason ute more hay than cows just starting Oil the 
huy rn.tion, Also, the cows, after being fed on rn.theI' finp,lel1fy hay foI' 
extended periods, may have crn.ved the more stpmmy and coarseI' 
kinds like the first cuttings. It should be borne in mind that an 
ulfalfa-ha,y ration is highly restricted. PI'eyiolls pxperiments by the 
Bureau (6) showed that cows restricted to alfulfa hay for long periods 
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TABLE 14.-Amounts of hay from (lifferent cuttings that were fed to dairy cows in the feeding trials with alfalfa cut at different stage8 of mauturity, ~ 
the amount8 consmned, and the average daily con8umption o 

ITA Y (,U'l' AT 'l'HE INITIAL·BLOO:'¥ S1'AOE 
~ 

Hnr from cutting mild,. in tlll' y""r indiont('d I £ 
_________________._.__~__ •. lIllY obtllinl'll frolll the first cutting 

of following rear .... 
First clltting 8t'cond cutting 'i'hirt! rutt.ing , oI I I 

~ 

---;---- ----~. ~ Cow No. '~ I I ~ I ~ ~ t:;t 
"'liar Amollntl Amollntl Percent· d!lil~' A ollnt AmOllntll"'T(~'nt. tillily \lIIount Amount \'t·r""nt· dally Amount Amount PcrCf'nt· dllily qI 

offered eon- nge con con· 111 con. n '0 con- con· J. cOn- ngo con- con- Con- age con- COn-
Cllt Slimed sUIlIOtl slimp· otTered Slimed sumcd SlIlIIP' otTcTl't! SlIlIIed sumed slimp- otTcred slIlIIed Slimed SUIllP' 

tion tion tion tion 
i~ ~!___ _. __.___ _______________________________.____________ ~ 

tj 
u ul~ ~ u u ~ u U u ~ u u u ~ U ~ 

88 ..__ .... __ .. I 1935 6, 2,~S f>,777 92.3 38.;J '. 4, ti92. 4,4-14 04.7 44. (l I a, 507 3,308 96.0 40. 1. 1, 220 1. 1M Ill. 6 . ;l9.8 
98".......... 111)35 4.4114.4,105 02.0 32114,370 4,14-1 94.6 41.0 3.58(1 3,386 94.4 40.3.2,2<)1 2,199 97.1 42.3 
 "" 911... 1U3.1 S.001 7,588 03.8 41,0 I 3.911 3,480 SIl. (J 40,5 2, \l01 2. 635 00.8 39.3 1. 118 1,032 92. a as. 2 "-' 

'I'otnl. I I 18. 813 j 17, 470 I~~' 21 ~0821l2.008[--u3.0 -~'4i:9T9.mlll,38O ------o:l.O ~4o.iiT-:;:-;;O;T4:as51-ii5.3·i~:ii 
<0 

HAY C'U~' AT THE HALF·BLOOM STAGE rp-----.... . " 
~ 

~~~--~.-

~05.._..._._..... .. 1935 2, tiPS 2.310 88.8 27. 5 4,005 3, iOI 94,7 39.0 2,848 2.610 02.0 38.0 5, 100 5,012 97.0 43.2 t;:j
96.........__.••. 1035 5,481 6,063 92.3 33.5 3,707 3.472 sa. 7 36.5 2.850 2,025 02.1 as,o 2,137 2.001 96,4 41. 2I
88.............. __ 1036 6, on 5,7M 94.0 43.7 3,278 3.104 94.7 47.0 3,500 :1.42,1 05.1 45.1 3,926 3,588 01. 1 30.4 

:Ul.............. . lUaU 11,220 5,813 03.5 40.7 3,015 2.742 01.0 41.5 3,520 3,326 94.2 43.8 ~,415 3,142 02.0 39.3 


~'otnl. .... -;;:-m- '"18.070~ -737.l-l4.OO5l 13, 109 ---o3.il-~ 12, 826 11,004 ----03':5 ~ 14, fJ44 la.BO:I --;)4.3 --I41. 0 ~I 
~ 

HAY CUT ,\T 'l'IIE FULL-BLOOJ\f S~'AOE § 
07............ __ . 1935 2.08511'S5.~ 88.0 22.0 0,300 5,925 94.1 45.9 .... ____ ....... __ • __...__ • __ •_____ • 6,7581 6,504 90.2 42.2 

o 

301 ••• __ ... ___ .•. 1uab 005 547 82.3 2\.9 4,477 4,157 02.0 32.2 .................._______ ......... 0,342, 8,068 90.0 42.5 

05............ 1930 3,525 3.248 02.1 40.1 3,794 3,497 92.2 41.1 .. ____ ... __ ............. __ .... __ • 8,818 8,240 93.5 41.4 ~ 

316........_..... 1936 2,565 2,225 86,7 29.0 3,589 3,231 90.0 as.S ....... ",.. _......__ • __ .... .... 8,609\ 7,800 90.6 37.0 
 ~ 

t;:jTotaL.....__ • _....... -S:S:W1-7:B73 '8ii.l~~ lil,8i'i) -0?:6~4========= -33.527.'3l.512 94:()-~.\i 


, Weighted a\"erage. 
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crave other kinds of roughage, and that the refused portion of the 
alfalfa is not always the stems but may be the leafy portion. The 
changes from one cutting to another, and especially the shifts from a 
late cutting of one year to a first cutting of the following year, prob
ably afforded some variety in the ration, which may in itself have 
caused the increased consumption of the poorer cuttings. 

The daily consumption in pounds per cow averaged 38.2, 41.9, and 
40.0 respectively, for the first, second, and third cuttings at the initial
bloom stage; 37.1,40.7, anci41.4 for the first, second, and third cuttings 
at the half-bloom stage; 29.9 and 39.4 for the first and second cuttings 
at the full-bloom stage. When the cuttings are grouped without 
regard to the stage of growth, the average was 38.3 pounds for first 
cutting, representing, 2,453 cow-days; 40.5 pounds for second cutting, 
representing 1,037 cow-days; and 40.7 pounds for third cutting, 
representing 525 cow-days. 

When the hay consump1llon is compared from the standpoint of the 
U. S. grade of the hay, without regard to the subclassification of the 
grade for leafiness or color, it is found that U. S. No. 1 hay was con
8'umed at the average rate of 40.4 pounds per cow per day for 71 cow
months, as compared to an average of 38.4 pounds for U. S. No.2 
hay for 56 cow-months. Only two lots of hay were graded as U. S. 
No.3, and the daily consumption averaged &3.4 pounds per cow for 
5 cow-months. 

Considering the hay-consumption data from all angles, it is con
cluded that there was little difference in the amolmt of hay the cows 
consumed by lactation periods or by months .in lactation on the three 
stages of hay. From the s'tandpoint of the least hay consumed per 
unit of milk and butterfat production, the initial-bloom ranked first, 
half-bloom second, and full-bloom stage third. The palatability of 
the three different stages of hay, as measured by the percentage con
sumed of the amount fed, was practically the same. 

NUTRIENT CONSU~lPTION 

The total consumption of digestible nutrients by the individual cows 
when fed for an entire lactation period 011 initiul-, half-, or full-bloom 
hay, and the average for each group, are shown in table 15. The total 
dig~stible nutrient requirements al'e also shown, together with the 
percentage of requirements eonsunled. 

All cows consumed more than enough hay to meet their nutrient 
requirements for maintenance and for the amount of milk and butter
fat they produced during the lactation period. On an average the 
cows fed initial-bloom hay exceeded their requirements by 7.2 percent, 
the half-bloom _group by 10.4 percent, and the full-bloom group by 
6.5 percent. All three groups increased in average body weight during 
the lactation period, but the average increase was considerably greater 
for the half-bloom and full-bloom groups. 

Of more significance, however, is the amount of milk each group 
produced from the nutI"ient.s consumed above maintenance require
ments-that is, from the nutriellts that were theoretically available 
for milk production. When the actual quant.ity of milk produced is 
converted to a uniform 4-pcrccnt-fat basis, according to the fOl'mula 
of Gaines (3), the amount produced per pound of Itvailablc nutl'ients 
is 2.71 pounds for initial-bloom, 2.49 for half-bloom, and 2.67 for 



TABLE 15.-Comparative consumption of total digestible nutrients ancl nutrient requirements by 8 groups of cows fed alfalfa hay cut at different ;j::.. 
stages of maturity tv 

'--------~~'--~, ·'1 

Digestil)lo nutrients ~ 
Gain (+)1 rt~lJulre,i for- Milk pro· a
or loss __, '1'otal di. duccd 2 per 

Averugo (_) in gestiblo Excessof Percentage ,pound of IIi 
Cow No. Stago of hay ami cuttings 1-1Hay con'l body body. nutrients totn! IIi· consumed total dil;estl· Z 

sumed weight weight MalOte. produc./ consumed gostlblo of nutrients ble nutrlCnts allancc tion '1'otnl l in hay nutrients required consumedabovo mainte· 
nuncc re ~ 

quirements 
I:d 

~-'--'----'----'---'---'---'----I----I----- ------ q 
ss._. __ ., _. __ ..._..........., Ini!inl bl~~m (3 cutt"gs, 1035, nml first cnl· i-'OIlW/., Pon'lIIls POItnds Pounds Percent Pounds
Pound. IPound'IPoItUrl" IPOIL71d.t11lg, 1936., ......... _...... __ . __ .• __ • B.tHa 1,404 +77 3, SOL 3,422 7,31;1 7,648 +335 104.6 2.81 ~ 

9S ..............___ ..............do_. ___ ••••.•.• _.•.•• __ •.. ____ .. _ . 13,792 1, a63 - i2 3,789 3, 302 7, 001 7,203 +!l2 101.6 3.00 t:J 
\J{\._....___ ..____ •• _________ lnithll bloom (3 cuttings, 1936, !lnll first rUI· ~ 

ting, 1(37)--_.. . __ •• ____ .... _. H,735 1,236 +74 3,482 3,143 6.625 7,600 +1,071 116.2 2.32 ~ 
Averag,· (:1 cows) ____ . _______ •••____ •• 14,aoo 1,331 +2(\ I 3,721 I 3,280 I 7,010 7,516 H06 107. ? 2.71 

·-==I~==I=I=I=I=I-=-= ""CI>
05•. ________ • ____ ... ___ •___ lIalf bloom (3 cllitings, 1035, alHI first ClIt· <0 

13,701 1,308 6,856 +745 112.2 2.37+126 3'65,7 2'45416'111 
SS .________ •__ ..... __ •____ . lllllf bloom (3 cnttings, 1936, and first ClIl· ~ 

ting, 1037l. __ •• ________ .... _............. __ 15,765 1,3i6 -23 3,825 3,160 6,004 7,855 +861 112.3 2.41 

9G....._____ •______ ••_______ ._.tild~.I~~~~_:::: ',:::: ::...::::::::,:::.: 13,221 1,270 -5 3, 570 2,753 6, 323 6,587 +2()'\ HM.2 2.70 

311......... ___.._____________ •••do .... _____ . ______ •••• _______ •.• ' ... _•.• 
 15,021 1,385 +241 3,847 2,798 6,645 7,484 +8:10 112.6 2.37 ~ 

A verngo (4 cows) .... 14,442 1,335 +85 I 3.725 I 2, 704 I 6, 519 7,105 +676 110. -I 2.40 t::;I 
"=;=1=1=1=1=1____, l;j 

07. Full bloom (2 cuttings, 1035, and first cut·
ting-, 1036),., __ .. ____ .. _...____ .• ___ .'. __ 14,282 1,206 -70 I 3, 628 1 2,307 I 5,935 6,700 774 113.0 2.31 ~ 

~~. __ ._. ____ ... _~_,~ .... ~do ~ .... ~.~ .. ________ ~_. __ ... __ ...... _ 
95, Full bloom (2 cuttings, 11l36, and first cut· + 1 o 
301 13,715 1,242 +7S 3,500 2,837 , 6,337 6,445 +108 101. 7 2.94 

14, 085 1 1, 372 1 +416 106.3 2.66 "=J 
316 . .•• •..._____ ...... \...~~I:i~.: :I~!!_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: +891 3,811 I 2, BU 16, 6221 7,038 

+314 105.3 2.7513,256 , __1_,~~ 3,387 2,528 ~ 6,2'29 1___1____: 

A,Yl'rtIgc (4cows) .... I________.._.. · ____ ..______ ..._· .... __ .. ___ ....1 14,060 I 1,277 J +00 1 3,5821 2,621 6,2031 6,005 2.67 §+4021 106.51 

a 
I Morrisou freding standard lIsc(111S basis for cnicullltion. 
2 CorrcclCll to 4·percent butterfat basis. ~ 

~ 
l;j 
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fun-bloom hay (table 15). 0". this basis of compHl'ison the initial
bloom hay appears to l)(\ supel"iol' to both til(' half-bloom nnd full-bloom 
hay for milk pt"Ocluclion, and nppurently thn full-bloom !lf1Y was 
superior to the hnlf-bloom hay. HOW('VC'I', the cows in the full-bloom 
group were dry for a much 10ng('1' period than the hulf-bloom gt"Oup, 
prior to freshening fot, this experim('nt, und this mu"Y account for thn 
surPlising difference in the way these groups utilizl'Cl theit, available 
nutrients, At the start ot tho IncUltion period the gmup on full
bloom hay avemged about 46 pounds lightel' in body weight than the 
group on half-bloom hay. The two groups w('ro gnining at about the 
same average rate until the eighth month in luetation, when the avcI'
age gain for the half-bloom group exc('cded that fOl' tho full-bloom 
group (table 16 on pnge 45, and figme 6 on pngl's 44.) 

A lack of consistency in the l'l'sults for utilization of nutrients is 
apparent in some of the individual l"('corcls, esp('cially with cows that 
had two records on bay. Cow 88 w/t('n h'd initial-bloom bn.y during 
a yearly lactation record (lwgun in 1935) pl"Oducl'C1 2.81 pounds of 
milk for each pound of totnl dig('stible nutrients consumed above 
maintenance requirem('nts, and wb('n she was f('d half-bloom hay 
(1936) the ratio ,vns 2.41 to 1. On the atht'!" hand, cow 96 when fed 
half-bloom hay (19:36) had a ratio of 2.79 to 1i and wht'n on initial
bloom hn.y (19:36), only 2.32 to 1. Cow 95 when fed half-bloom hay 
(1935) had a rntio of 2.37 to 1, and when she was fed full-bloom hay
(193()) 2.66 to 1. 

On the wholr, tIl(' nutrients furnished by the hay cut at thr initial
bloom stage npppareel to be more ('fIicient for milk pl"Oduction than 
the llutt'ients from t1w hay cut at tile ltalf-hloom and full-bloom 
stages, with ratilc'l' wid(' vnrintions b('LwC'm. indi\'idunl cows of each 
group, ~rol'e cows in tile gl"Onps pl"Obnhly would hn,vo eliminated 
some val;ations that W('I'C' dill' to 1IH' smull number of individuals, and 
would have givPIl mot·(, uniform r('~ults. 

CONSlJ)lPTION OF CALCIU.\! AND PHOSPHORUS 

Faeilitirs for hulnnet' ('x[Wl'inWllls WWC' not n.vullablc ilt Huntley 
to compiU'(' tilp possibl(, millt'1"Il1 ddici('nci('s of til(' thl'(,(, hay rntions. 
Stennwel bOll('fl1('nl WI1S ma(/I' nnlilable to nil cows in this expcrim(,lIt, 
to ofl"s('t n pl'olll1hlc shol'lng(' of phosphol·IIS. In n pt'l'vious eX[)(,l'i
merit (6), eo\\'s that WPI"(' fpel for IOIlg" p('l'io(/s on alfnlfn hay exeIusiv('ly 
ate little if nlly of tho bOll<'llH'u.l o(l"l'I"('(1 as a supplpnH'nt. Although 
no nttl'mpt was mude to measure bOIl<'ll1t'nl nllowNI tlH' cows in this 
exp('riment, it wns obscl'vl'd that but little hOIH'meul was consumed. 

In the former ('xpel'iml'llt the 15 Holst<'in cows mnd(' 2-1 lllctation
period 1"('co1"(ls aV('t'nging 10,702 pounds of milk unci 376 of butterfat. 
Th('y consum('(l an Iw('mge of 14,:3152 pounds of ulfulfa hay which 
contaiIH'd on the avt'mge 1.46 P('I'('('nt of cllieium and 0.191 of phos
phol"tls (dl'.Y-matt('r bnsis). During thpit' lnetntion periods th('y con
SLImed in tlte alfalfa hn,,V 88 1wI"('('nt of t1H'il' l'<'quil'('menls for phos
phorus, 11('('ol'(ling to thl' stanfin I'd. slIgg<'sted by HulTman nnd 
nssoeinl('s (7). It wus conclud('(1 tllll t t1I('Y did not suIT!'r a shortnge of 
cnlciUIIl 01' phosphol'lIs on thl' nlfulfn. hay ration whell tltl' umount 
tlwv consullwd dllring- til('ir dl'Y 111'riods WflS blkPn into ("onsidCl'I1tion. 

The 3-ycar ItvcmgC' Jor pl't"celltage of culcium in til{' hay of this 
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experiment was as follows: Initial bloom 1.355, half bloom 1.251, and 
full bloom 1.259. The phosphorus content averaged: Initial bloom 
0.196, half bloom 0.202, and full bloom 0.155. On the lactation
period basis, the cows on initial-bloom hay consumed 81 percent of 
their phosphorus requirements, aside from any bonemeal they might 
have consumed, the cows on half-bloom hay, 99, and the cows on 
full-bloom hay, 78. This result, together with those of the other 
experiment noted, would WIllTant the assumption that the deficiency 
of phosphorus in the hay ration would be offset by a slight consumption 
of bonemeal and by storage of excess phosphorus in the body during 
dry periods. 

RELATIVE CHANGES IN·Bony WEIGHT 

It is of interest to know the relative effect, on body weight, of feeding 
initial-, half-, Ol' full-bloom alfalfn as the sole ration. 

V nrious factors, including age, dnys of pregnnncy, ll~ngth of dry 
period, system of feeding during the previous lactntion nnd dIOY period, 
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FLGUnE 6.-Precalving, aftcr-caldng, aud average monthly body weigh!,;; of 
cows when fed alfalfa hay cnt at different stagc.'l of maturit.y: a, Preealvillg 
weight; b, after-calving weight; c, precalving weight following lactation. 

mny have affected the gains or losses in weight during the lactation on 
the experimental rution, and there is no accurate method known for 
determining the true effect of these factors. Differences in the plioI' 
dry period or prior rntion arc more significant than differences in age 
or pregnancy period, however. For this reuson the data ~i\,(~1l in 
tuble 16, on the average monthly weights during the experimental 
lactntion periods, include the precalving and after-calving weights 
pI'ior to starting on the experimental rations, also the pr('cll.lving 
weights following the pxpCI'inwntul f(·eding periods. Figure G shows 
the weight CUI'ves, 

B('forc going on the initinl-bloom hny, cow 88 hud been on a rntion 
of roughuge alone (ulfalfiL bay, silnge, nnd pnsture) during the pl'cced



TABLE 16.-Body weigltts by months 2'n lactation of the 00108 fed alfalfa hay cut at different stages of maturity 
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1 Lb. 	 ~88... InWnl hloom (3 outtlngs, 1935, nnd 1,1~)2 I, ·110 1,3(\(1 1,3·10 l,aN I,3·1li 1,280 I, ~'Il7 1,:J02 I, ~76 1,203 1,317 1,381 I,H3 1,5056 
first rutting, 1030). 

OS. do _ 1,1110 1,399 1,300 1,2i[' 1,200 1,289 1,292 1,288 1,271 1,2CiO 1,205 1,290 1,3)'\ 1,327 (ll 
o 
~ 
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t"' 
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ing lactation period; cow 96 hud been on half-bloom hay, so this was 
her second consecllli"-e lactntion record on alfalfa. lmy alone; and cow 
98 had been on a full-feed ration. 'fhe latter cow aborted during her 
preceding lactation so her dry period (169 days) was mther long (table 
9, p. 27). 

Before going on the half-bloom hay, cows 95 and 311 had been on 
full feed during the preceding lilctation; cow 96 had been on rougllflgp 
alone, and cow 88 had been on the initinl-bloom ha.y, making this 
her !'econd consecutive lactation on alfalfa. ha.y aIOll('. 

Bdore going on the full-bloom ha.y, cows 97 and 301 had been on 
full feed during the preceding lactation; both aborted while on the 
full-feed lactation and therefore had had e:drpmt'ly long dry periods 
(333 and ·119 days). Cow 95 ha.d bet'n on ha.lf-bloom hay, and cow 
316 on full feed during the prN:e<iing lactation. Difficulty in getting 
cow 316 with calf for the lactation on full-bloom hay (she was bn·d 
si..", times before conception) accounts for lwr long dry period of 276 
da.ys. Thus, the full-bloom gt'Oup ba.d a. consicler:tble ad\-nntage 0\-('1' 

the other groups, in length of dry period and the plnrll' of feeding dUI'

ing the preceding ltlctation. 
On the experimentnl hay mtions, all thrcc' groups lost ·weight rntlH'J' 

hCiLvily during the first 2 months of the lnetation pt'l'iod, aftl'r which 
tbe half- and full-bloom groups mude grnduftl gains until thl' eifrhtlt 
month. The initial-bloom frroup gained sOllwwlult mon' rapidly than 
the others for the third and fourth months, but lost \\"('ight during the 
next 4 months. After the eighth month tilt' full-Gloom group g,linpd 
matrrially less than tbe otiH'r frl'Oll ps. 

Tbe avemge net gain in wright f!"Om thr first to til(' t \\"plftb month 
was 27 pounds ppr cow rOI' the inilial-bloom gronp; 84 1'01' the hn\[
bloom group; ancl 130 for the full-bloom fr!"OUp. A t'omp,lrison of til(' 
prec!lking wt'ights bdore and follo\\ring the laet,ltions on alf,llfa shows 
there was an nvprage gain in lin' wpight of 22 pounds b,v the two ('OWS 

in the initial-bloom gronp fol' which compumti\'!'\\'('ights are !n-ail
abh·, a. loss of 87 pounds by the thn'p cows in the balf-bloom group, 
and a loss of only 9 pounds h.Y til(' fOllr ('OWS in tll!' full-bloom group. 

CO~IPARATIYE COSTS OF Pl{ODLCL\G TUE HAY 

Detailed rl'cords weI'(' kl'pt of thl' actual costs of various operalions 
fOI' producing the alfnlfu, hity cut at tht' difrel'ent stngt's of maturity. 
From these records the costs in table 17 Wl're cllleulntc·d. The ratl's 
ilt which labor, nse of traetol" , and gnsoline and oil \\'1'1'(' cbarged 
r(·pn·sent average costs during tll(' 3 yelu's of this t'xpcriment. The 
ye!lrly charge for water fol' .irrigation wns $1.25 per aCl'e, No chnrgc 
wns made for use of <'C(Ulprnent othpl' than a trnctor. The land 
l"('ntal, which was $15 pet· acm pPt· cl'opping year, is included in the 
production costs. The seeding costs are not included, becnu::w the 
(·xpcrimental field when rented hnd \wen seeded several years b('fol"P 
then amt there was no record of tll('l1l. The total costs in tnblp 17 
with the exceptions notpd, cover aU li<·ld opt·mtiom; illcluding hauling 
and stacking the hay l1l'lU' the barn or placing it in the mow. Thl'Y 
do not cover the feeding operations. 
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TABLE] 7.-Comparative costs of lIroduci'llfJ alfalfa hay, costs of nutrients, and the 
(II/wunt oj milk produced per acre, wile,. :3 /)/0/8 were ClIt at different stages of 
maturity 1 

--.-.,---------...,.---------;----------~~-

Initial·bloom stnge. I Hulf·bloom stago I ~'ull-bloom stn~,· 

------.--·,---i---:---;------l----,---;---·---
Cost Cost Cost I 

Year I",r JOO "!ilk' per 100 Milk' per 100 'I· :Milk! 
Cost Cost pounds pro- Co.~t Cost pounds pro· Cost Cost pounds pro· 
JlI'r per tOlnl dueed per per total duccd pl'r pcr 10tnl iluccd 
acre Ion digest· per nere aero Ion digest- per nere nere Ion digest· \ per nere 

ibli! nu· iblo nu· ible mi' 
trients trient., trients 

----1·-- ------------------------1--

Dol· nolo nolo Dol· Dol- n"l· 

lars ~a,: Doll.~., IPound., la",. lars nol/~:,s Pounds J.!"". l"rs Dol/ar •• Pounds 


193ti .••••••• 31.89 6.~, 0.6_1 ____ ._. 33.16 6.91 O.mH ______ ._ ~I.~h 8.9·j O.lm _..•••• 
1936_ •.•• _-_ 3O.5·j 8.08 .70S. __ ._._. 32.:18 8.20 .817 ____ •••• :m.2S 8.2'J .877 
1937._ ..•.• 3·1.08 7.25 .700 I . _ •. :11.91 7.08 .791 •••• _.• 30.87 S.~3 .R03 •• _. 

Average !""3:ti7r7.27!-:iiiifif6.3:l0Ta;.-:;; _7,~OJ-:767r5,25.1pU.5.I·.-S.5:~. ,0011 _. 3,070 

l In ~~lleul"ting the costs. the following values wero used: 'rracl0r use, $0.75 pt'r hour; maninbor, $0.30 
pt.·r hour; horsulabor, $0.15 Pt'T hour: land rellLUi. $15 per ncro per year; walt-'r rental, $l.~ per acre per year;
gasoline. $0.15 per gallon; amI oil, $O,2Q per <Iunrt. S"e!!ing charges not Included. 

2 Com'crted to ·j·pere('nt fut hasis lind calculate,1 (rom the aWnl~O milk production an(1 hay consumption
of the 3 groups o( cows (or 21nctution years, and the IIverage yield of buy per acre (or tho3cropping seasons, 

The fIYerage yearly cost of the bay obtained per acre amolmtcd to 
$:32.17 fOl' the initial-bloom, $32.48 for the half-bloom, and only 
$29.54 fot' tho full-bloom hay, The lower ppr-UCl'e costs fot' til(' 
full-bloom hn,y w('ro lnrgply due to the f('w('I' cuttings made in a 
yenr. The aV(,l'n~e eost P('t' ton of hny obtuined wns $7,27 for tIll' 
initial-bloom, $7.40 for the balf-bloom, and .$8,53 for the full-bloom 
hu,y, 

Of particular intcrest are the comparative costs of producing 100 
pounds of totul digestible nutri('nts, whieh amountNI to 70 and 77 
c('nts, respectively, £01' the initinl- and half-bloom hay as compar('d 
to 91 cents for the full-bloom hay, 

'"\llCn the actual quantity of milk produced P('I' acre was correct('d 
to a uniform bosis of 4-p('recnt buttl'rfut content, the caleulah'(\ 
yipld was 6,:3:30 pounds for the initiul-bloom plot, 5,254 pounds for 
tl\(' half-bloom, and 3,970 pounds for the full-bloom plot. TW('nty 
1lf'I'('ent mol'C milk pCI' 11(,I'P was produeNl by cutLing at the initial
bloom stage tlum by cutting at the half-bloom stage, and 60 pN'cent 
more than by cutting at the full-bloom stogr, On the abovp basis, 
100 pounds of milk was produc('d at a f('('(1 cost of 51.. cpnts by the 
initial-bloom hay, G2 CPIlts by tilt' half-bloom bay, and 74 C('Ilts by 
the full-bloom lmy, 

SlMMARY A~D C():\'CLCSlONS 

This exppl'iment was IIlHh'rtllkrn pl'imal'ily to dptprminp thp com
partltive eff('et on the yipld, stand, find fpeeling value' fOl' milk pro
dudion of irl'igatpd alfalfa ('ut foJ' hay at thl're diffrJ'pnt sUtg(·s of 
maturity, The stag('s at whieh the alfalfa was C'ut we're': Illitial
bloom sta~p, when not mOI'c than 10 Pf'I'P('nt of the plnIlts we're in 
bloom; billf-bloom stage', wlH'11 approximall'ly 50 P('['('PIH of thf' plants 
we're ill bloom; and full-bloom stage', whpl1 no to 100 peJ'cent of till' 
plants WNt' in bloom, Thl' fi(·ld work of til(' l!xpl'I'iment was CillTipd 
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out undpl' practical dairy-farming conditions on 11 15-acre field of 
alfalfa that had a unifol'lll stand and had been seeded 2 years preyi
ously. The fidd was divi<iNL into till'ee 5-acre plots. On one the 
alfalfa was cut at the iniLinl-bloom stage', on another at the half
bloom stng<', and on the other at the full-bloom stllge. 

Compnrative yields of hay and nutl'ients on the three plots were 
determined fOI' the 3 Y(,!lrs, 11)35, 11);W, and II)S7, and obseryations 
w(~re mnde dm'ing these 3 years and {Liso in the spring of 1938 on tht' 
cumulative eCTeet on the stilnd. Dala WPl'e also oblnined on the 
('heIllicnl analysis, ('0101', leafine'ss, and grade of the hay produced; 
nlso on the comparati \'0 costs of production. 

\Vhen all factors are taken into consideration, cutting the alfnlfn 
nt tho three stnges of Illatmily, ns pmcticed in this experimt'nt on'I' 
a 3-yeal' period, had no significnnt efreet 011 the stnnd. Plnnt counts 
mnde in the spring following the 3-yelll' Cl'Opping period showed 
that tht' numlwl' of plnnts per acl'l' and the vigor of the plants wns 
prncticnlly tite Sllme for the tit['pc plots. 

In aYel'llgc ('['U(iP-protpin conlpnt til('re was little eliffprence betwepn 
the hay cut at initial-bloom nnd that cut at hnlf-bloom stage; the 
averngl' of 3 yt'llrs' rpsuits \\"ns 18.24 percent for thp former and 18.29 
per(,pnt for the lattpl·. The hay ('ut nt the full-bloom stnge was 
markpdly low(·[· in prot('in, n n'L'nging 15.71 pprcent fot' all full-bloom 
cuttings, Ot' 2,56 pPl'cent ll'sS than the two eadiel' slnges. The first 
cuttings of nIL stnges w('n' low('[' in crude-prolein content thun the 
later cuttings. 

'With but IPw excf'ptions tho crude-fiber content was lower fo[' thf' 
initilll-bloom alld half-bloom cuttings than fOt' the fnll-bloom cuttings. 
The 3-yeur U\'Pl'tl,gl' fot' the illitial- and half-bloom hn.y WItS 28.86 
and 28.45 p('l'cl'nt, n·sppelin·ly, as complu'('(L to 32.G8 p('l'cent fol' 
the full-bloom hay. In most ('usps the (,I'udp-fibpl' contl'nt of till' 
hay obtnilwd from eneil plot dl'('!'l'as('d with each suC'cessive cutting 
during the growing Sl'ason. 'I'll(' proportion of stems in the hay 
had a du'e<"t bearing on til(' ppl'cf'ntnge of ct'udc fibet·. 

Tlw cnlcium contpnt hnd n. ll'lIdency to be somewhat higher for 
tlw hay ('ut at the inilial-bloom stage tlum fOI' the hny cut at til(' 
latpI' slng!'s. '1'11('1'(' was littl(' diCJ'pl'Pn('(' bdwl'('n til(' initial-bloom 
and half~bloom stugps in the' phosphorus (:onlpnt, but the' full-bloom 
stuge wns distin(,tly lower. 

The 5-n('['(' plots ell tat lh(' in i tinl- fI nd hiLlf-bloolll s lug!'s ful'll ish('d 
tIIl'po typi('ill (,\ltlings pneh S(,USOl1, nnd tIll' full-bloom plot fUl'l1ished 
two typieul cuttings ('11th Sl'IHiOl1. 

'I'll(' nY('I'ngp (:~-yenr) yil'lds of field-cuI'NI huy in pounds PPl.' fiCI'(, 
W('r(': lni tinl-bloom plot, 8,1):38; hulf-bloom plot, 8,888; find full
bloom plot, {i,{)40. Considpl'ing the 3-y('nr av('rng(' yield of til(' 
initial-bloom plot fiS ] 00, til(' hilif-bloom plot yidded 99.4 pNcpnt nH 
much, and tlw full-bloom plot only 77.7 p<'l'c('nt fiS Illu('h as til(' 
initial-bloom plot. On the initial- and half-bloom plots, til(' first 
('uttings fi \'('rngNL npproxinulll'ly 49 I)('l'('<'nt of the total yipld fOl: the 
:3 y('nl's, thp sl'concl cuttings about .27, and the' third ('ulting's about 
24. 'I'll(' first ('uttings of the full-bloom plot comprisNl nbout 55 
JWl'cpnt of the totnl yi('ld, the sl'('ond ('utling's 31, and tlw third 
('ultings, nOI1(' of which ['(Illclwd till' typienl full-bloom stng(l, 13. 

Th(' un'ruge yil'ld of (Tud(' protl'in oi>lailH'd pl'r uerp wh(·n till' 
huy WltS cut at the initilll-bloolll stag<' wns 1,427 pounds, as compared 
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to 1,381 pounds for th(' IHllf-bloom stng'(' and 977 pounds fo1' tl10 full
bloom stng('. Cutting at the full-bloom stnge pl"Oduced 68.4 percent 
as much crude protein ns cutting at the initinl-bloom stHgt:. 

The avernge quantity of digestible nutrients produced by the initinl
bloom plot for 3 yenrs was 4,660 pounds p('r ncro per yl'lU', ns comparC'd 
to 4,413 pounds for the half-bloom plot and 3,269 pounds for the fuU
bloom plot. The half-bloom plot producNl 94.7 percent and the full
bloom plot 70.2 p(,l'c('nt as much total digestible nutrients per acre 
as the initial-bloom plot. 

In COlOl', the lu\,y cut at the initial- and half-bloom stages averaged 
73 percent gr('('u color for the 3 yeal's ns compared to 64 percent for 
hay cut at the full-bloom stnge. As arule tlw first cutting of ('nch stage 
contained less green colm' than latt'r cuttings. The }lfi,y cut at the 
initial- and half-bloom stnges aw·rnged 46 percent leaves as compare(l 
to 41 percent fo1' hl1,y cu t at the full-bloom stagC'. 

Digestion trials WN'e conducted with sllPC'p, using hay of the thr('(' 
stages produc('d du ring Hl37. The aY('rnge digestion coeffici('nt for 
crude protein was 77.7 percrnt fOl' the initial-bloom Imy; 77.1 for' tIl(' 
hnlf-bloom hay; and 75.4 for the full-bloom hn.y. The ayeruge diges
tion coefI-iciC'nt for crude fiber WI1S 47.7, 41..!, and 38.3 percent, respec
tively, for the initinl-, hulf-, and full-bloom hay. 

FC'cding expN'iments wpre con<iuctl'cl with thrC'e groups of Holstein 
cows, each of which wns fl·d ~'xcIusiV('ly 011 fiLfillfiL lwy pl'Oduce(l fit til(' 
initiill-, hnlf-, 01' full-bloom stagC'. Eight difrerent cows wpre used in 
thefecding triills, and completed a total of 11 Yl'arly pl"Oduction rpc
ords, 5 cows lUllking 1, and 3 milking 2 l"l'cords 011 the alfalfn-hn,y 
rations. All the cows hnd pr{'\'iously lHndl' ofriciul rpcords on full feed. 

The 3 cows thiLt complptNl a 3G,i-day lncutioll record when fed till' 
initial-bloom hl1Y as thpir only fN'd pmd ueNl 1111 nypmge of 11,099 
pounds of milk and 404 pounds of butt{'rfu,t (culculat('(l to a mature
age basis), which wns 5;i.7 p('l'cent ns much milk and 59.1 percent as 
much buttprfat as they pl"Oduced und!'r full-f('('(l conditions. The 4 
cows on half-bloom hny un-mged 9,7(j:~ pounds of milk and 345 
pounds of butterfat (maturp-llge busis), which wns ahout 51 pprcent as 
much milk and butterfnt as tlwy producl'd whc-n 011 full fp('(1. The 
4 cows on full-bloom hny pmducC'cl au a,'eragc of 8,981 pounds of 
milk and 331 pounds of butt('rfat (matlll"C'-fige basis), which was about 
47 percent of tlwir pl"Oduction on full fl'{,(1. 

The consumption of the 3 stng('s of hay wns about the srun(·. The 
3 cows 011 initiill-bloom hny consullwd an anrnge of 14,390 pounds 
during the lactatioll pC'r-lod, or 39.4 pounds p('r cow p('r dn,y. The 4 
cows on half-bloom hay a\'prng('d 14,442 pounds for the lactn,tion IW
riod, or 39.6 pounds daily, and thc 4 cows 011 full-bloom, Imy averaged 
14,060 pounds for the lnctntion pNiod, or 3R.5 pounds dnily. Each 
group l'l'fusecl only about 7 lwrcent of til(' hay ofrp[·('d. ,L("~s initinl
bloom hay wus consullH'd PP[' pound of milk and butterfat produced, 
thnn of half-bloom or' full-bloom hilT. 

On nll stnges of hay, thp an-mgC' lilly consumption was 10w('r for tilt' 
first than for In,tC'r cuttings, indieating that tilp first-cutting hl1.v WilS 
It'ss pnlatilble. This wns also indicab·d by tIw [,platin' composition of 
the cuttings. The superiority of the lnt('r to tIl(' first. cuttings, nil 
stagt's, WfiS also shown by ir)('rpns('(l prodlletioll n'sultin~ from shirtiIl~ 
the cows from first cuttings to later cuttings. 
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The nutricnts furnished by tl\(\ hay cut at the initial-bloom stage 
appNu'ed to be mom efficient for milk pl"Oduction tllnn the nutrients 
from the JULY eu t at the Intel' Stll~CS, but thel'e wus luek of consistency 
bptwecn the r('sults for individual cows fed hu,y cut ILt the hn1£-bloOlil 
or full-bloom stnge. The gt"Oups of cows wem pI'obnbly too smull to 
OVl'rCOmH individual vltrintiOlls in this resped. 

The eomplu·n.tive costs P('I' ton of the lIlLY pt"Oduced on the 3 plots 
o\'cr a 3-yenr period were us follows: $7.27 for the initial-bloom, $7040 
fOl' tho hn1£-bloolU, and $8.53 for tllB full-bloom plot. The averag(' 
cost of producing 100 pounds of totHI di~cst.ibl(\ nutrients wns 70 
nnd 77 cents, respeetin,ly, for the initial- or hnlf-bloolll plot as COIl1-

PMNl to 9 L cen ts for the full-bloolll plot. Wlwn the uctuul q unntity 
of milk produced wns correct('d to n uniform busis of 4-pcr'cent butter
fnt, thn calculated fllllolmt. of milk pt"Oduccd 1)(>1' acr'(\ wns 6,330 pounds 
for the illitinl-bloolll plot, 5,254 for' the half-bloom plot, nnd 3,970 
fOI' the full-bloom plot. 

COllsidl'r'illg nIL phlls('s of this experiment, it is l>Yidcnt thnt 0.1£111£11. 
huy eut ut the illitil1l- or hulf-hloom stnge is JHal'k('(lly superior in nIL 
rl.'spcct.s to Illflllfn ('ut at the full-bloom stng('. vVhile cutting nt the 
initinl-bloom stnge IIns SOllW ndvnntnges O\'PI' cutting at the hnlf
bloom stngl" esp(\cilllly in yi('ld of tot/l,l dig('stibh, llutrients, th(\ 
nd\'lUltnges nl'(, too slight to hnn\ !lily gl'('ftt significnnc(" t'sppciully 
when cOllsidet'pd from the pl'Ileticlll stlllldpoint. 'I'hl' line of de
mnr'kntion, or the change thnt tnkl's plll(,{, in thp plant bf'tween th(\ 
initilll-uloom nnd tl\(' hlLIf-bloolll sta~l' is mtill'/' ill<iistinet; fLnd 
('utling at either stage, 0[' IwtW{,Pll the two stages, would be good 
prueticc. 
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Farm Security Adml/li!ltraliolL ___ .. C. ]3. BALDWIN, Administrntor. 
Federal Crop [lIsurClIICI' Corporatiolt _____ .. 

LEUOY K. SmTII, llJalillger.Forest Service ____ _ 
E,UtLE H. CLAP!', Acting Chitf. 

BwelllL oj [[ollie Eco/lQ/fIic.~ ___ ..... 
LOurSE STANLEY, Chili.

Librarll____ --
CLAlUlltJL R. BARNETT, LibrarilHl. 

B"realt of PlclIIt I IItlll.~tr!l ... Ii:. C. AUOIITEU, Chilf. 
RILral EleclrijiC(ltion Admiltistratiorl ___ • fL\ltRy SLATTElll", AlimiTllstra/or.
Soil CtJn.~crv(lt·ion 8crv-icc • • ____ _ H. l:T. BENNETT, Chili. 
Sllrplu.~ Mllrkctillg Admi1listration____ . __ _ 

l\[11,0 n. PEltKINS, Administrator. 

This bulletin is n l'olltribution from 

Burl!lllt of Dairy III/Illsim ______________ .. . O. E. RElED, Chilj. 
Diui . .,-joll oJ Dllirll Cuilll' HrCI'tiill(1, Fct'd

illY IIl1d iUClTIayclIl(,lIt [lIvelJtiyation.~. 
It. R. GRAYES, Chief. 
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